



00ftl11D1Ut ulata ID 
order to enaure the 
rreateat bapplneaa to the 
greatest DJUllbcr. 
'THE EVE·NINO 
In every rank, or creat 
or 101&11. 
'1'\ll todu.11.ry 11u"port1 at 
... 
OFFICLL\L ORGAN OF THE 
Vol. Vlll. • 
Wishii,.g ou·r Readers, ·· 
~ ~ and Everyo·ne, 
Balfour·'s t,aith ·In 
. . 
Christmas Wish 
Two Great Peeples 
WASUIXGTQ~. bee. :?:l-.\rlhttr Dal- Ent:ll!!h i;pcet:i. Such bas nlwnys
1 four. bend oC the Drltlsh :irms \'On- occn my fai th na a uc~er tlld It seem 
Cerl'ncoi delei;:itl~n. to-nlKhl l1t:rned :1 nearer comph••i:- rcnllzntlon than n :>w ' 
Christmas meS!IJ.11.e to the A:ncrl..:an when under An•.irican le3dereblp so I 
"COple. Surely, h\- s:itd. there ore n:i mudi Is heln~ dcno lO diminis h arm-
unloM betwel!n "bo1u pt;':tte amt · 1 
::O<ld "111 should I><.> more urtll!nt than .. mcnt:i anti rt'muvc the eauees of In-
between the twu grc:it ll'-'<lPles nt t.:-rnntlonul olrenle. 
Debs Is .K..eleased .. D;-monstration Off 
I -· 
WASHIXGTOX Dec. 3-The ~en- 1 IJOXDOX. Dec. :?3-Tbo demonatrn-: 
' ' tton of l..ontlon':1 unemployed. 11ald 
tcnce ot ten ")'c.i.r.,. pluc:NI upon E'.'.- ro hn,·e been planned rot- lo-nli;bt In 
i:ene Debs, :SOcfJllst lc:idt>r, roll(J\ .• the fai;hlono.blo \\'r•H End s hopping • 
Ing ills convlcll 1i. or ,·Jol:illn"' tho 'd'u rlcl. w11s nbnniloncd. It Is thought,' 
ctplona~o art. WD'I &mmflled to-dny Co!IO\\' lni; tho dl:I O\'CTY Of the p](lna 
lw Prel!ldent Har d1n1: TwcnlY·lbroe b . h 
11 persons confined to Atlnnta prison ) t c po cc. 
for slmllar Oll't>nrc6 wt>rc onlered r.-- --~,_ __ 
Warshios 
To Egypt 
kucd. Debs. 11.a\'C'rnl times c.1odld.1to 
for Prcaldeot. wa3 con,•!Ned on thrc" 
counts growing 011t ot bis nllcgcd 
ob11r uc!lonlst tartlt:s durlni; tile war. 
but t he Su11rcm~ ~ourt t• r ew out oil :\t,\l. T.\. Dec. Z:i-Two British "'ar-
1 bul one. th:it 111'.t:fn~ with lnu~rfcr- '!hips hn\'c rel'elvcd orders to pro- 1 
ll(Sft ·SJDON~LY f'VO t 1 The pro1perou-Jooklu1 man . ukecl su.t Orator: n .. ~~ 1 I\ II A 1 to be abown~ .l ccrt&Jn O"Hrcoat with want? Aat Ulit ·~ 
RAT-NFICATION OF TREATY'ru~;!:c:::::~~ be asked. ' .1 ... ~ ~.-31*111 j -- ' · "Sennteen pou11d11," b• .wu told. , and • ..-.'t tetl ~al 
• . DUBLIN, Dec. ,18-Telerrama to • "Take ll aW&Y,"' aaJd tbe man, llrm17. · 
111emben or lite ~ '_npw Su. rec:eat "l'ln banged u l'ln u colll u u..t.• I Ach'edlie,. 
---- '1fltll J:au11a1r1 :tr4~ came to-daJ from 
There A· Santa , l cCtl to t:i;)'pt 1mmetll11tely. Other , I cnce "ltf1 recru. t.nt; wbleh lhc Co,·- 110113 oc the £lrrtleb ~Jedlterrancan tromeot charged rcsultet! from1 his flctl ore under orders t :> len,·o ol the S 
:lf't',.:bc., :hor:c~t notice. 
--
... wol·.ld's [1'amo:..a..Q R eph;~:rr0 \ l11e1r ~a~t!leucl(S. -~ -~4< _ ..u.;.;....•••&l!!!!!l!!l!!l~l!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!~=;:t;~ u ~- . .Y ·i.'.iflf ;.& • ~ " '1'1ttonfl1 bVC>urlq nt11ca-.:et- tale OlllOlal:il?li? :=""""!iiRll••i•:==:n.• ~~;+;;~~;-;~;;;:;i;i•;:;;;;t;~;;;-;;;-.~~ ":" ""b1:irrl'T~P'!s•!!<"··l}-.:u·est~10· 11 "' · Anl~bi9b •snemeat. Tb• oount1 
- ~ · ~ ll\I ' l coDDcll ot Nuln 1ent a telqram to tu 
• 
• . y· -A . ' I ---------- ' I repreaentaUYe Ul'lflllS the aame coune ' ere Ou re ~ For tl-c dd=Jdtt ai-d smsfac"lon of all-t"hi!clren and ll'J'OWft•Q)JR- IU the telegram tc EamOllll De Valera ' o • • ; whe- hnve asked th~ c:uestlen: •·Jr. there a S:mta Claus?" or have h~ . yesterday from his co11at1tuent1 or D 
- •t --.1 • .-1 d h .,._ hat · d bt dly f the Ii-- · C'lare County. Mra. Sean Connolly, O 
. a-."', we .re~ Utt!' ~rew~<A• ~'" IS un ou ( ~nc o ,._.,,, i Dublin. whose t.u .. baad wu exeout~ I 
fdlterial artidefi • \'ef pohli!lt.<d 1:-, a newSY)aper. It f1rt1l appcart:d on ,r .. a result or tiie 1'16 rebellion, to-
hr 21st, 1897, in Ille Nev: Y~rk 'Su.'t' ~ of the m08l disUn- . rla» Nipncllated the right or Ml11 :Map-
'jJIJh~dte· o( Ataerlaa journals. ...., !lfacSwlney to 11peak In her behalf. I Mra. Connolly seld abo was 11atf1fted 
c:tako pie.sure in an~.,.._ ·crin~ nt on,·..: ;,nd thus prominent!)', the ' the treaty secured the rreodom which la 
tltm be-low, ex;>1'tc:sin~ at th~ :~::.me our .~rent ~rntificatior. her hus band dlcll to win. 
0 
rut cuthl r fa r.am!lc:·:d ::mhn:: th;: rri~r:d~ o r :h:: 'Sun': - Th . D ·1 ~ -~ dltor.- 1 a1n ci;oh: r· t.."'S old. ! e at 
··some or my littl~ rric~.!; s.cy th..:r~ i.; no Scntll <;t:ius. Adjournment 
'1'iitl)ti says, 'Ir you see i· in-the ·sun ' it's so.' L>Ul;J, JN, Doc - %3-The dectalon· of 




.. Pkase tell rr.c the tru:!1. is there a $nnta Claus? the Dall to adjourn until JJlnuary 3 
.. 115, West Ninch·-Cifth Str.cl.'' 11ape1•11 to-day cs '.favorable ID the 
ch11nce11 of ratlftt"atlon of the 8rltl1h-THE ETE;?~AI. LlGHT. Irish agreement. 
Virioinia. vour li:rb frknc!s :>:-c wronP, ThC)' ti:ive b~cn affected 
roy the scq.::icism (lf .. s~cplk~I :-::. The! Jo l\Ot bdh.vc ~x;;~rr th~) 
I see. Thcv think I ha t ::o~hin '?. , en t~ v.'hi::1 i . .; ll'(Jl comprthens{bl~ bi' thejr litt!e m:nds. hi! :n:nds, \ 'i r!!i:-i:t, wh:.1hcr they be men's or 
1 ch:tdrrn's, n:-e Ft~l::. 1:1 this g~~::: uni\'el'!- c ct ou~ m1tn is 11 mere 
A wrestling contest was In progress 
i.ctwcen two oonderous colliers tor 
lhreo pound• a·11ldt. After some min· 
ulee one of th~·cooteatanlll turned ID 
hie chief. 1upporur and said, In a ata!ft 
whisper: "Get another dollar on, 
Sam; Ah'Ye broken bis ft113e-r." •. 
~ The S.S. kOSALIND wUI p<obably .. ii ll'Om New Yo<k 
'* I inscc1, en ::a:, in h1~ int-ll:n. rs compnr::.! with the boundless world f 1 ebou: him. n~ n•-.isur.:.: by the i:itelli•·encc c::pnble o~rupin~ the 
on Wednelday, December 28th. 
This stetmcr has czcellent accommodation for First and ~ Second Class passenfers:· Passengers ft·r New York muSt see tho Doctor In the abip~ , Saloon one hour p!"Cvious to sailin". . 
I 
~cotch Wool ~ ' I whok t ruth and knowte.l!~C. ~· t-: I 'fr<., \ ir~ ni:.,. rh ·re is 11 S:?n·n Cluv:;. l!c cx:s:s-e cert:iinlv as [: )(1\'c "Dd ,..~!lcrositv ant.I devotion exist •. .lnJ you know t'rn~ they 
~ atiound &.nd 0 iv:: :o 1 our Etc:_ i•s hi.,h ·s: l'c:;:u1·1 t?nd joy. Al:il ! how 
~: dreary would be trc world if thcr;: v .. re nC' Si.ntn Claus. It would be 
j as dr~ary as if th"re ~ere ll'• Vir~!ni:t . Th::-re would be no childlike 
~ fnith :hen, no poetry. no romanc.:: to m:ik ... 101crnbl: lhis existcnc~ 
~ W should h:ive no cnic.vrr.cnt cxceot in s:n:h and slAbt. Th:: ctcrnn~ ~ I lir.,ht \'litll which -:'l'l~hood !oils the . wo:-lct w.lul:i b3 exdnJ,ta!sbcd 
""$ ~:N Nt\ S Sit\ :;J;;::dc=: 
The Most 
Accep.table 
Gift for Xnias 
Through tickets issued to Boston via the Dominion Atlantic 
o Railway nt reduced rates. 
Q Through rares <;:ioted to any port. I I For farther information re passage, fares, frelaht ntes, etc., apply to j HARVEY le CO., Ltd. 41tat1 w er. u.. •· SL Jom'& Mid. 
.ao mome11 oao ••• ••• 
GLOVE.S 
.. An Ideal Xmas Gift 
( 1 !aring at Bargain PriceJ 
1 6oWring ~Brothers 
~ WONDEFf UNSEE~. 
~2 Nrit bclie,·e in S:mt,\ Clnus ! You mi•,ht a!- well a°' belie.Ve in ~ fairi•:;• Ycu mi'.!ht ~~~ yot.•r o:ir.n to hir.· m~n to WAICh in all the ~ chimncrs on Chr'.StrrR F.\·c to catch Santa C111us. bUt 090ll i[ they 
I did not !C~ San!"l Cl111·:: CO"lin<> down, whnt t ·ould nt-t prove? No-body s:cs S:inta ClaU!. hnt that :!; n? sior. that there - is qo Santi Cl!lus. Tht: mcst rcnl thin;:~ in the worlci are thos~ that neither children nor m'!n can sec. Pid you ever Ste fairirs daoci•~ on the 1 lnwr.? Of cour:;e not but 1hat't' no proof that thl'y arc not there. 
I Nobody Cli o <.onceivc or imnn:ne a;lt the v.·ondir, that :ire unteen an~ t•nsc.e11bl::. in thl' ,.·orh.l. 
1 
' HE l.IVE$ FOR E\ ER. 
I Limited . ............ :: ei ':!:::••.,....,........,...., ...... ~· a u ,, • •• p ........,. • 
Solid Leather 
..................... 
• Work Bo~ Jewel 
Cases, HandkchF. Boiwt-
Glovc Boxes, Music 
Cases, Toilet ets, Collar 
Boxes, Culr Box e \• 
Shaving and Tollet Seta 
for gendemen, etc., etC. 
I . 
1 l•qblal ud laal~a(llJIQ. •· 1114 m 3tXls=IZllC9mamm•~~ 
face on CJrtl'a bNalt. , · • I 
Tbe aewa or·w earl't1 arrlftl aad• 
lba ldentit1 of bll bride 1pret.d lllr« 
wildDre throush the Yillqe. i 
It n1ached the Hrt or Mr. Olllld-
ford Berton that night, aa be loiter-
ed outalde blll cortage. Wbesi he 




Mioald's Liniment Company 
Umlted 
ed, and he went Into bl• cottage and F • At La t 
tocked the door. I OlgIVeD S 
Three boura laU>r, Cyril, Jack Lord · 
Ferndale and Mr. Petherlck knocked .~LGaaU:ls:S'ISli&io 
• I I 
at. Berton'• door. The1 bad come to CHAPrlDR 1 ·, 
Queatlon him about Becca'• cl1aap-
m.!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l pearancc. A XJ'l(erf 11 F ........ ow.. . 
1
.Vhero la Cyril?" There 11·a1 DO anawer . to their • • :i.. • 
l "He will be her, dlrectlJ; he 11 In knock, so, bre1&ldag open tbe door, Sir Jabi St:::,t~ ._fen be llbrnry with i.•r. Pelherlck,'' aaJd they went la. All waa dark, but tbe1 apeclm-..of . .aM bore • ·.ord FMndnle. :-:-csalng oTer to her, went forward to tbe parlor and. fltt1S!n 71' " ~tJ ~ j DBJrbd• lDd taking hi• plri>e bealde her also opened the door. D... ~ ODJ3ti'o &Ollilllil&l 1fJ ..vlth 110 air or ..upportlng and' en· A atrange, pungent amoll came oat MY 11~ -~~ ·ouragln,; her. to meet them, ud ahnoet 1U~ In ~ ~!ti WU' True Worth 
~ Then the door opened, nnd the them. Cyrll, wlt!l a forebodtnc of hhl Dame waa ooup!elo• tor .,UU-
1 The Reward of Those d bUtll'r. with n Jonk bntlUng de11crlp- something e\'ll, remembered IL Jack lr1 ·alld darlac ~~ H•. 11&4 ~ ~ ~ :ton, old: lit a cacdle and held It Ui• ud aa more &ball ~1 j~C~ 
~ Who ·n-.v SqU"fC ~ ··Lord Arrowdalt'.. . Ill' rays fell upon Oulldford" Bertclll:'• ~~-~:I'• 
.l L - t . tlirure, lJldg bait ln tbe ~ aa4 .......... 
Q, ,,. ' ~ :'.'~rnh tttarted. and held Lady Fern bait on the noor, f.yrll nttend a e17, -...... . .....r.:. .... -r. 
~~~!°'"~ uales hand tightly, and loOkcd to- They ralaed blm. and Jack ton 
Cll,\l'Tl:R ..,. Xlll. w11rd the door, t>ut she llllw no one open hla collar, ud l&ld a~ 
b~1de C»ril nod the old lawyer. bla heart. Thell Jae loobi roa.a, 
Tl.~n suddenly c.ho ca11gbt a glim· the rest, ud • 1c., tho oae ......,.. 
l'l·t>tln,_ or the trutb from a certain word: po -:'!~ 
rnscmtlY thl' i.;:.: ;•ni:: . e-<0•md"·I e>.pre~lon ID Cnll'a face. The next "Dead." 
through the hN: "'!ld Xo1Jh '"' . t lns1ant ho wna br her aide, ud had For a moment or ta 
down l?1to tbc ti• w1ng-ro 1m. ~I'• hand!! In ht... . ipeechleq and •••~· 
T h .. J.'ernda:e. wr··· ~i't<\! 1rn" Jnc:. ·:;rn you so 11unrised, dearest?" he ed U Jack • 
bot 1 • 'yrll urir .\: :•..:: • .?rick. n u··.ijircd compraJ '*• 
:\or :1 l<"l1"l.'<1 ;'LU' rt. I .. :~m I'! . C\'f'!I!" broke from ber dead mu'• coat. "114 
· . pocket aome Jettt~ 
"Ht 1 n: )t,.11, ri ~! " !!aid Lartv M ~he <'lung 10 h.m. her lovely en•• C)rll beat fonntr4. 
F(rnilnlp, tBklni.; hr.. r b 'ld l'Utl c!r. ,., •cnr ·hbr; hie bco "Are you-!" "Tb ln ., •-
.. , . . .. -'d .. 1 P th e1 are m •· -lni:: 1,.,. t•. he,. ul! .. ost pro•cetlnrch·. e"I. counteu1, 1.... .. r. e er- Inaudibly . 
".\ re >• u wry '' " •.!uu!l t.J 11ee the ne1'· tr:c. with a Utt.it emphlll!a on the Jack ~oded them to blm, alli 
earl. X• rah~" I tl:lc. ' Till' Earl of J\rrowdale. for h took them aom ••••• fell OD 
' hem "·e hdVC bt:cn looking ao long, e ,..._ ~·· l" rmlled. ~\ l<lnd •'! r ·e ~ nc- 1 t" .. h b d lloor. Jack picked It up, u4 C1rll .._,. " 110110 o "i<r t..un your ua an . · ..._ men~ 1:1t •<>!Ill' "'';;;ro 1cll:n~ >Jrf•rl~ea \!~. "'·rn lJurne!" \\·Ith a ahudder exrlalmed: &ur11e4 
1md ellr11n , l.'1, ..teu'>' nn11bcd •1pon her ,.. . h tt • I n f Int y d "My rln11! tbl' 11Dg I g&Te Becca! aot a Jflillir~lffj~~f 
.• , ,urn u e.<'< n er • an . God ' J ,_, d b la 
but •• wa11 \ligu,, 'o" lntler.11 .. c. tr,.1•1 ,1"1J 11 llu.e; and then. 1111 they And-m) • , l'Ca.-&D ere saber ec:ar :tf tJae 
··.\r, not you? .. 11b1> eat''· "What g11t1l<'r c<I ronr.d l•cr. and, all talking the letter 1 wrok; th~~ ni.ht ~t the face. He n.i'l bda ntm•ia~t lroal 
iJ,,..,. h till • .cau. ::111d wl1~ ihc'3 he a. o11r1\ lic~un t.. <·'l:pl!lin the my11tery Cete nod gave to her! and he coTer· the hcnaors tbat wn llllow~ UpoD 
1·omf' In tlila 1,)·11t~rlou, r.i;.noer. the tc:ira r0$e In her eyes, and, balf- ed 11111 taco with his hlnda. hlm, &lld Jail rrl.U. nsnttied that 
1 Jack rost. be wu ao modnt. The:r had so COD• 
.. r ah:ill get mr anawer aner ~I,'' feaa at lut that hla aun117 temper 
~~ 74'.f.i,"-*·. *-'··~* '~'if'".!:-· r.>::.f.Z':•i·"""*·r.*"~~*··~~:@.'*'.!*~'*~*~~ be said. "Llgllt that lantern ern- hid nnhlbed, and that he had be-
-.;;: ·'!'.·' _ .. ,_ · .... r~ ·<.·"! .~,, · ,, .... •!.:~J'. 1.:;::l..:;:.·\::;'"O'°\!l•"~~"\!!i~\:::IM'C'-O'~ dale:." • come 1loomy and mone. 
(i) NE"'f.OUNDLANn SHIPPING CO,, reverli.h cagerne:i, nnd dread, they wit and ;l!llectlo'I., lapgbter nub ~ _ 11 U searched the grim place trom room to forth, like a ray or light from a (-t.,. i In nwcllrlckl'n i.llence, but with a Only at odd lnt'rnll did hl8 o14 
(it.•' room ; then. nfler a moment'• darkened atty, but It would be 1111111 11111111 1111111 111111 lllll u -(,.~, LIMITED. I thougbt, Jack let.I tho way to tbo qulc'-Jy dlapelled. Ill' 'ta, 11111 11111111 111111'1 ll1i11!ln•~•lllt11tlll lltal1"11111111h•tt1"1111111'flll"liiHlltb1J'111111Vlhdllllt . , .. · •11111111 • 11m111 • •1111111•1 11111111lll'.,......n1P•Q1 .. ;ttn 1•111111111&1 •1111111~1~ 111111111il•Qiftn 
® ~::~· !~!~~~esd ,:;.~~ceu:;~;'b~l:i:. o~~ rerHrede wtaao tbaennco!~~1 •• v•htbeant pbaeodpltae kr .. ~ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!i!!!!!!!!!!!; 
•i?I "'C MLL IL~ VE A 'STEAlUER SAILING ....... .... - I ~ rOR i terror. place In him, and be smiled grim- reaolTed upon it ?:;· X::~~~: ::::~~::::~~~:::'io;:~-~ ~ ' :\lEDTTERRAXE.i..i.~ PORTS AB 0 UT Jeck stopped IJf'lore the heap of ly when o ntcio111 doctora declared "I rather expected tbl1, !\Ir. Yal-
:!J F~D OF YEAR. leiu·u, and !!looprd down. thRt bh; liver 11·31 out or order- lance," the baro.1et 11ald. coldly, when · ;~ • · (To '!:e Con~aued.)' India waa a rare l'lace for upsetUng be had Umldly 1tt1ted the object or 
(~ a man'1 Internal system. hi.a vlalt H.e wu a young man, and· 
. (~ F w BRADSHAW 1~+s+~H+"+s+s~~.,..,.+~ Sir John was ' relieved that hla held the bronied rolder in a11·e. ., 
··· • • · ' i Bc:>ys ar*1 Girls ~ matadJ had at ':f,11.h ~ dla1~oaed, "Then my errand 11 considerably ~ ~ecretary N.F. Shipping Co., Ltd. . * !s+~+DM~•~~+v-r+~•~•~J =~ 1~u;: •. tba •b·e~ -wou~d . now be !~~~~ed," atamnmed the young I~ (..~ P. 0. Box 1286. The l'hlld who b to ;; taught aoH But tbere wu 1flll another aurprtee "I have notbln11: to 8*1toyou." Sir ' (!i 0<:17,:::ms.C!Od J;!'('()mlnit muat be proTlded wltb the In atore ror hi• frlenda. and the John replied; "nt>11olutl'I)' nothing." 
(f~~~ equipment ror tbe same ETery child 1oulpa of Btalrw.>Od. One lowering "But, mY dear aJr; J beg or you !lot 
~rice is Important 
We havo mnrked down our tnllro atock ~honld ha'fe Ill own toll~t belongtnp. No••1?1ber daJ :ua Indan ayah arrlTed to forget tbe hlsh position you nlt~ ·~ 
cloth alld tooth bruah'. Tbe pride la It waa aoon u~den.tood that the child er-" I llltCh penonal toftla soap. waah at the Park with a tiny bab)', and,-tbe examPle .Yon should set-the- of XE~'S I; BOl'S- SUITS, Ol'llRCOATS, 
~~- Wiii be a ll'O&l step to· was Sir John. own daughter. "Yea," 11neered 81r Joiln : "but ~ I l'A~TS, SlllRTS A~D on:n.U.LS regard-~;t)it ~to ue then tooll. He did Dot take the trouble to de· have no desire ro 'lalir.fy tho curlo3·1U lellS or cost. to meet cxbtlng conditions. 
~·TJ:ifi; or batb toilet aeclloD of BlalrwOOd profeued to be and beg or you u'lt to refer to th:! 1 You nro sure of getting tbe '>est of sat· 
:~ .a~U child to uae DJ or confirm It, and the Chrlallan lty of a pnck of " .nllni; old woma 1, ~ 
jChilu. 11 It la aeaadallzed. Ther'' was no menUon aubJect •«aln, Mr. Y:il!ance." /A ch)Jd a special or tbe baby's mot!ler. and the moat "Not ror the chlld'11 1ake!" hRzar•I-
~ II _..1 aearchJq IDqull')' railed to elicit one ed the clcrum.iu. "'She wlll some .,. a ama wu te . of wUb bul A atom or Information. day become a "c>mno-Gnd-" ~ k'.'l,1ip~·-•~ bite D. 117 At length the rector of Blalrwood (To be conunued) ;.J ~ .. r,:;--;: w enam- waa Induced to call upon Sir John. ff !dlllti~nr _.. ... naa:r be kept b th 1 n · '-
latactlon lo \fl'U and work1Dlla!1hlp na~ bft· 
trr "nlur for Jour mone1~ wben ycu bur 
clothing ma•l<i by our skllled ft"Orkcn. 
Custom Tailoring a. dte of Ute balln. He did 10 reluct.•nUy, ut e n U· n·· ~~~ fj ·- ot tb'- entlal pereou or hll church were H h H• ~ fl 
·-...... .. atoot th• eat mts c-~ 
ilall4 .... tQsht to l•D O'fer and . • :; iJ. a Specialty ,1 
badae face ud tianda. al!d brub th11 • ASK FOR ~S~".»~~~s~~ ; ' • (t 
:= =:e:::~::•::: ti~:re=~~ A LY 111· I 10 ~c~01:!a1:r~h~ob:.~1~: :~r~:!~1:!~ ~~ N EWFOUNDUND ClOJff [$ CO •• ~'. 
tE wa1 "° tbAt no mlltake mar be made. &on It apJK':ira, HY" Nurse. Whentlt f Limited • > • 
al c A I.TI. I D G I s 't: :tad OTt'r. a m'lrc llabe ahoold !><' rt nit CC'lllCs It may bo halted tr l!Orn'.' C'CU .encl.tr . 111-111-m nuvxwn ... ., ST ' !! . ~IE tnalnt'd 10 flllltldlou1nM1 about " TI.e ... j.,,.._ "lmpln cJC•!rclae 111 taken. When you 0:~~~~~~3 !).~_,.,."'°·="'~·s:s:3.Yt 
:;r1 tooth brnah. • rtr1t feel that you have cau11tht cold. " 
Tutalela PrtparatlH .r u Extrut -:::::======::::;===:=::::=:::::================= 
-34 ~ ef Cod IJYer OU 1.ike an upright position nnd rm your ---. 
24 ~ lungs i.evc>ral tlml'I with frcah nlr. 11os:slhll'. then twl11f and stretch the ~~..-•q"~•"+9'+S+"ft+S.,.+~ 
:.Jt A 'l" ~ ~ p • M' Ji! ~ •111 •••••1 w Then ltfl through the motions of bend· 1 neck. Lie lu a state or relaxation ror + = ~ ~ ~·~· r~per anners H Persistent Cougha, I lnit down to tie, first, one shoe nnd n few 111lnutu. ten or more. ten or ~ M PECKHAM ~ 
=' W '~ t"h Ltd ,..... - - _ .,, Bronohltla, · then the other. more. J\ecp out or a drart, although J + m I oswor y . I I Xow 11trulghlon up and fill tho you 'lhouhl lllkc tho oxerc.~•os In !\ ~ :)t . • .._ f ' e ~ ''When trnvelllng with friend• ana Anomla lunp pgaln. Breathe u deeply a11 1 1 ,• , ' ~ 
:i{ ~ paying her own ex~Dlea, 1bould a ,. So•-ndld Tonio fer Deno-. po~alblf' anC: as lonr;. Try Jyln11: down !'Com In which there 111 pl,enty of fl'\'11h ~ ~ 
:it ~ ylrl 31lo"· a man to order for hl!r r, • Women •nd Ctill•U•• tint on your: bark with no pillow. air. Keep the exercise up at Inter· ~ 149 Gower Street. "' ~ \VE'VE GO'r LOTS tE when tatlngf'·oaked, June. ---- : Stretch the right leg aa far as you TaJ11 for forty-elitht houffi and drlnl; 
1
. i.~ ..
_ 1 "Tho wan mar be' allowed to order~ Prcpe•..t "1 , can, ,the}\ the left arm. then the left 
:7 -r . . . ~ It It t.1 understood thnt ahe 11 to P•Y l 'i n•Vl!I lk uwuu1cg ~ leg and then the right arm. plenty of cool, 'lot Iced, water quite 6 iii ai ffi if: Ii! m ~: :fi ffi it! ifi ffi a; ffi iJ! m ifi m ffi ifi ifi ifi mm ifi ifi tbe bill;~ ~!ld her ·:•ter. • • . ...... ,.rt .. t .. CkallU. Mnunl I Stretch at the waist &I much as otten. 
S' MA 'TTER POP·-
-""Po"P~l:O/\N t'fE 
\<~S-
A SClENTIFJC IDEA -By C. M. PAYNE 
W-t(ic-i $c1eto.1Tlf'IC 
\1>1!../\ i\#i '6e. 'fo o 
1w:M l Nl> 1 
• 
B11Jll 
Tbe clMerlnJ srtn aad a llrted chla. 
1181 11t10 u 1')U na•t. 
Dat a aoatlt o' •IN from 10Qr nbJ 
Upe 
Adda ...... a)' Pol. Idell .... 







Here .is a chance to secure a well-made stylish Overcoa: suitable for all seasons: 
.. . 
MEN'S T\VEED OVERCOATS-In a variety of dd; igns and cloths; sizes from 34 to 42. 
\V/e offer these to clear at . .. . .. .. .... .. { ... . . ... .. . ... ... .... .. ...... $9.95 
MEN'S OVERCOATS-In Plain and Fancy Tweeds ; all sizes. We offer these to clear 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.95 
MEN'S OVERCOATS-In Plain Greys, Browns anti Assorted Tweeds. Good value at $40.00. 
We offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . : ......... $26.25, $27.50 
• I 
... MEN'S OVERCOATS-Rainproof Whipcord, windproof slec.ve, fur collar, heavy web lining; 
sizes 30 to 48. Worth $45.00. We offer to clear at . .. .. .... . . . . ... .. ...... .. $25.00 
MEN'S l.BA1.'HERETTE OVERCOATS-With storm collar, all round belt, patch pockets ; 
sizes 34 ~o 44. \V/e offer to clear at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ... .... . $16.50 
We ask you to inspect these offerings and consider the cost of making, you will then 
the value we off er. 
MEN~S TWEED SUITS-In Dark Tweed effects; will give good service and stand rough w~ 
sizes 4 to 7. We offer for cash . . . . . . . . . . . .................... · · · · • • · • .S9, 
~:s. ~~~~. ~~.~~.r~ .~~~1. :~.e~~· .~e.l~ ~~d~ .a~~ ~~n~~h~~· .. '«!.e. _o~~St2~00 a!':f. 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-Specially good patterns; all sizes; ~mart styl~. We offer for :;I 
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15.50, $18. 75, $19. 
MEN'S TWEED SUITS-In Plain Greys and Fancy Striped Tweed, in all the leading styles and 
latest patterns; sizes from 4 to 7 at the following Sale Prices: · 
· $20.00, $21.00, $23.00, $24.75, $28.00, $31.00, $32.50 to ~ 
MEN'S SERGE SUITS-In fine Serge and Worsted ; sizes from 4 to 7, at the folljj 
prices . . . . . . . ......... $14.00, $16.00, $18.75, $21.00, $29.00, $32.00, $35.00 to 








MEN'S TWEED CG ~ 
. BARGAINS 
Made or Heavy Brown Canvas, 
Jaeger lini9g; sizes 36 to 40. 
Made of goC'd strong Corduroy, 
sheepskin lined, heavy fur collar. 
Sizes 3, 4, 5, o and 7 ; mostly Tweed, 
a few Serge. 
In good strong Wool Tweeds, well 
made, good trimmings; sizes 4 to 7. 
-MBN'S 'tWIBD TROUSERS-Extra heavy 
well made garments; sizes from 3 to 7, 
2t tne following Sale Prices: 
$2.95. $3.35, $3.!>?i, $4.10, $4.50, $4.95, 
~5.2:i, $5.95t.J6.00, $7.00, $8.25, $9.95, 
$11. 751 $12..wt . 
MEN'S KHAKi TROUSERS - Good, 
sti ong, well made garments; all sizes, at 
1i1 e following Sale Prices: 
$1.75, $2.25, $2.50 
MEN'S COTTON TWEED TROUSERS--
Made of strong material in plain and 
fancy stripes : all sizes. 
Sale Prices Sl.75, $1.95, 52.50 
MEN'S WINTE~ YESTS-ln uark Color-
ed Fancy St.riped, flannel !ined ; all 
sizes. Sale Plicc 1• • • • • • • • • ••• $3.50 
l\tEN'S GREY TROUSERS-Special line 
of Men's Grey Striped Wool Tweed 
Trousers; all siz~s. Sale Price . . . . $3. 75 
BOYS' TWEED PANTS 
BARGAINS 
Sale Prices from 55c. to 6.80 pr. 
According 1.0 size and quality. 




B<1YS' OVERCOATS-In Mottled Grey, Velvet 
Collar. Single Breast; fit age 8 to 12 years 
Sale Prire .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. $3.00 
BOYS' HF.A VY OVERCOATS-In Naps, Plain 
Gre>" :rnJ Fancy Mixed Tweeds ; to fit age 3 
,.... to 8, at the following Sale Prices: 
$9.15, $10.20 and $~00 
YOUTHS' BLANKET CWTH OVERCOATS 
- \V/ith storm and Chesterfied collars, double 
breast and all around belt; to fit age 10 to 17 
years, at the following Sale Prices: 
$12.00, $15.95, $21.00 
BOYS' PLAID MACKINAWS-With rolled col-
lar, uouhle breast, all · around belt and 
patch pockets; to fit 4 to JO years. 
Sale Pric:e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.10 
BOYS' N.\VY NAP REEFERS - In double 
brcasr, brass anchor buttons ; well made 
gooc.I Unir.gs; to fit age 3 to JO. 
Sale Prices from . . . . . . . . . . $8.00 to $12.45 
. 
Boys' Suit Bargains 
BOYS' SUFFOLK SUITS-In Tweed, Chester-
field collar, two box pleats back and front; 
· to fit age 1 to 13. 
Sale Prkes from . . ...... .. $8.70 to $17.00 
BOYS' NORFOLK SUITS- In Tweed, straight 
collar. b'lx pleat;;, all 2round belt ; to fit age 
4 to 13. Sale Pnres from .... $6.90 to $14.15 
BOYS' RUGBY SUITS-In three-piece, plain 
and fancy stripes; to fit boys from 9 to 17. 
Sale Prices from . ....... $12.40 to $22.70 
BOYS' CLYDE SUITS-Buster Brown Coat~ 
fancy cullar, all around belt; to fit age 3 to 
8. Sale Prices from ... . .. $3.50 to $14.00 
BOYS' WOOL JERSEY SUITS - In Sax~. 
Brown, Car jinal, Navy and White; to fit 
:: :.a:::· fe~8~=~~a:~::r:~::: ~::: 1• 
in the same colors in White ; sizes 18, 20, 24. 
Sale Price ~J.20, and colored, all sizes, at . . $2.55 I 
G. KNOWLING, lTD. 
Sale Prices 5.80, 6.81, 9 .II, to 12.• 
Men's Felt Bat 
Bargain 
1 n Green, Grey, Brown and Fawn; all · 
sizes, at the following Sale Prices: 
Regular Price $4.50. Now ...... . . $2.50 
Reguhn Price $4.75. Now ........ 3.25 
Regular Price $6.00. Now ....... ~ 3.95 
Regu!2r Price $6.50. Now ... . .... 4.90 
Regu:a,· Price $8.80. Now . . . . . . . . 5.25 
Regu!:ir Price. $10.25. Now ....... . 6.50 
Men's Black Bat 
Bargain 
Regular Price $1.25. Now .. 
Rt:gulnr Price $1.80. Now .. 
Regular Pric~ $3.25. f:low .. 
Reg.ular· Price $5.70. Now . . 
:~egular Price $7.75. Now .. 
. ... 95c. 
.. · .. $1.50 
2.50 
... . . 3.90 
4.75 
MEN'' Y~LOU'.l B&T 
1ARCWRS 
Now 6.95 
Fonner I~ $14.00, 
~========:-:::::::::::===============::====::::.:::=::::::::::::::=;::::=::::::===:~===============~=========~========~~~~,(~l;s~1~, ~;'~~ ~ ·- ~~ I I 
FOUR roWER IJI O( the negotlc.tlona recently begun '1 aure her a IUUl.OpO)y tor tbe manu- (4) The prnftt.. rrom tbe Otrmant O•rmu tcbtll'ttt and that tlmllaT A pair rn. ll&IDlboelt 1•blpa ..,.re made oat of tlL In London by Her i' SUnnes an Dr. raciuro and sn1ply to Ruult. or underta.klng1 In Ruh l& would bt1 !:themftl hue alret1dY been mooted by! Attempte<J to ll:lu, Johll C.--..,. walltls It bit CONSORTIUM Rathenau:- ' tlnf1hecl artlcle11. abared betwte:J the Powers form19J.frlend1 or DT. Ratbenau, notably by And tn IWll tbah a 2111>' '4r exerelle oat doon tJaaa al"OtlDd a 
(1) Oreat ~rltaln. the lJnlted (3) Ruu lan lnduatrlea would be tll• conaortlum In auch a W&)', to Herr Deutach. a director ol the Allge- •1110 ~ P9Pfl\ll au pool table • 
.., LA;-;-OR TRADF. WITll St.ates, and Fri.nee would for~. with reatrlcted lO t:it production of raw tnaure tbe pllJm•nt or war 1.-ino Electrlcltuta Oeuell1cbatt.-
8Tl!'!U..- P '" O·rmany, a co11so-1um for ~,.,.,,, t'-1 .... . RCSSIA • .. . " ... w materials ond toodate«• ntcftUl'J IVll • tar. Cllffr up! Cbrlat.mu !:Te ... la oa lobn C. 1a19 that In Illa ID• 
• nomlc recon1tit>cUon ot Rua _ for tho pa7111eat of Oennp dell•er· (5) In tbe meanUm• ---0 payday. f' •la'Dlleant opl~ w 1"DI .. n 
P1.rl9. Satutdu·-Tbe following 11 - (2) Tho1e three Power1 •Ofld fur erlet, tutlle 01et&lhar1foal lnctu1- would lie sraated am ' " Nelft Ilion ab'le 10 taw. mbtac116ti 
bcllend hero to be the plan of Kerr nlab Germany fl'C this purpoa• !"ltb trla being pl'Oblblted In R1111la In orhr "9t' tie ...W. plan lie "Aa a man tbla1kttb IO be It." Bu\I Hen.., Jl'or4 wnta &o Uff the lla&U.-1 t1t.u ta set .- rallle In ,.,. ' 
St1nnt11 for th~ Tf'COnatrocllon or Rua- all the mont-1, traaaport anl raw order to u fesuard tbla Oerman m~ ,.it Into ~tloa1M a trtaL ! ,.,_ f8 It wltb " man who tblnlieth be llblPI to make nlnen. Tllla la u.wl Rieb Wldowa Na tile_. delln* 
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ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, D,EC. 24th, 1921. 
Our Christmas 
We have a lready offered o ur Christmas wishes to (}Ur 
readers in. our special Chr i::>tmas is.:me of last Tuesday. }o 
the great majo rity of om readers Christmas Day will h~ve 
passed before this reaches them. We trust. that the inVu-
ence of the Season will remain for rn any moons with .tht(m, 
· that the winter May bring increased pros p erity, g¥d 
ADVOCATE, 
weather for their work, and pa>s pleasa ntly. '. • 
1 d II · ~atofaenet Should it be possible to cone u e an agreem e nt m s1· d I H d . d H La Lead rtrence ••• th• tes\bla Uid 
connectio n with the II umber Projec t , a great chunk of the lil n un r~ s onour te er Up.to-date ilnu also roster dlllUplr 
It &DIODI their 11111ploJ .......... It 
unemployment problcQ'l will be solved, and many are now ... 1 4 tb t .._ 1n 
. . . 1· " . . d h ' d r, mind Organlsl, lrtnMer and ff.Sot- IOnll nold trib11t.i ~·uterda:r to the me- makes ror ... pp Df.q aD I ......... 
awaiting the resu . o 1 riegot1a ttons towar s t 1s en . r n dlen •t Sir ·'· l'eal'l!On'tc FaaeraL I morr · ot the tote Sir Art.bur Pearson, Is llkel:r to be i.ucceutul, wblcb bu 
common with them WI! h o pe that a cont ract will eventu~te I . . -- I for whom lmpre11l'fe senlce• of an DD· '~:::1 an~.;,omon ~D only ltYe 0of I 
which. will Satis fy all, providing safeguards for the puO)iC LOd;l;DON, DI ec H-ldWllhtbBrltlsbd lucuol character were held In TrlnltT tbelr best wben their mlnde are at i 
. -t , ~ar smen act UY os gu ea o ouson lreD lb kl Ith 
interest ·and m ean the development 0 f 1he west Coast to an l'lghlless men- ·n· mnjorlty of them for- I Church. MorJeyboue. near St. Duo- NSe; w ey l"re wor DI w con 
1 f • ~enlal and trlendtr eou11. and In pro-
extent which Can Only be partially realized at this time. mer soldfel'S-601e from all parts ot !i.tnns Home, tho Beene of Sir Ar- TM>rtlon I.I any bui.lneu sows. tends 
W t . th . b • k h ' t b , Great Drltnln to nttent.l the funerql of . thur's v.·ork tor lJllnd ex-serYlte men. and dnelops •bis ••oaprlt cle famllle," e m en IOn . IS eca11-se We now I at I cannot e a Sir Arthur Po:irson. . !Blind men lfrom all parts of Great ' 
• 11l IL bare a buppy start. Work will 
Happy Christmas for all because of lack o f employment a nd '.,J'he late publicist. himself bllnd,. Brltaln came tn Lont.lo'n for the ser- then moan more than "making 0 llv- ~ 
can o nly h ope that the clouds will p~.ss away and that next l\'llll the rounder (;(St. Duostan'a.Ha.- 1\'ICee. wblcb "tl'Gre condue!ted by tl}e •ng•· It Will he ,enjO)'lng tho dall)' cnm· 1 ii::f aug:!3,mon.•f'd.frt,nt 
. . . pita! and. wcu w!tlely mourned for , bis Re,·. Harold Gibb, who was blinded ~ Jl f d h k d d • nl\nlonsblp of friends: lt ·wlll be add-~ P ·~~~~a.t)~~llJ'.JaAi y ear WI tn . everyone W 0 Ca n , WOr ' tng, COntente an philanthropy by the hundreds he hod jln the war, aaslaled by a blind orcan- Ing 11 little to tl•e r eputation or the l 'f .Ql•';Ji~.fi~-f;ld,'~~11. 
happy . benenued. 1111t and cborus. • !amlly. A~ lh4' Royal Stores the Im· ' ===================-==:;11111-l._..lii., 
A chorus or blind sln~er11 snnp; I A ... '\...\.. a .1 St D _, c t or .. sp It 'e raunuu .. has ol 
"Lead Kindly Llkbt" or. the gro,·ealde II we curte,go pau .. ,. . unata.1r8 '> V' ant e e r u ~ - 1 
ant.I 8 great wrr·Jtb ror which the let- groups of blinded ex-service men at.cod ' \'l')'!I l>eon recllgnJzcd. and tho most FURNESS LINE SAIL 
llUU\ Street. Herl\ "V. O. n:· the le end "Vlcto nt attention In honor Qf the memory ilellghtful 11plrlt of camoderle: of l I 5th. .1Ecf J S p . g 1'Y or tho ma1' . !l'hti )J&d dnoted a large friendship: or o common aim nn<I a SL .John'• Hallfu 
gar • • Ike. 45 Mc- over blindness l\'hlch wu originated p:irt of hlttr.ltfo work to aid the, blind. "Ommon lntereat. prevails. From tho I From to to to 
Dougal Street. • by PeArAOD nnt.l made the motto or all R tii t Kl G ho. hl1the11t to the lowest all Jonnected Uvarpool u~ 1116•. n--1on. Jla11-·. 
Ch Ms work. Many touching re-unions opre.t:n l vei~ - u,g eorce . .... een . ' • v ,...." .. A ....., , .. ~ equcs have been mailed to Mary and Quecin 111ot.ber Alexandra Ill with this busln'!H rer.lf%e that tbo.y 1 SACHEM NOY 2 ... 4 v-OCC'Urred at the funeral, where many · • I b • k 1 t • · · · ,.. ... ., .. , 
1 well 09 numbe"' of men prominent In 'lave n l olr dnt.y wor · an ntere!I · a DIGBY ••.. Ni>v 23rd Dec. lit Dec. 4tb Dec. 10th Dee. 1 
or tho fonper s l •lien re<?olfnl&ed their lh b hi Id 1 bl b 81 rel!ponslhltlty and 11 ioy which others I 
old <'Omradee by t.be sound of their A e bpu 8 Qg 'fOr · 11 w c r sbar~in sho~t that ~·e'are really one These steamers ar~ excellently fitted for cabin .,.. •• 
' rt ur eanon·11 name wu a po'!'er ~- 1 • • • 2U 
: olcee-tbe ftnl time they bad heard before self was alll.lcted, attend- large h1lJ>llY tamllr and It Is on bebalr j Passef'lgers f~r L.rverpool mus• be 1n posseaion of J .. WU. 
bem •hi«» their r.dYenturee on French l ed1°tb 1 es_ • • ">f this large happy famnr tho~ t v.•lsh . For r~tes of frf'ight, pRSSP.ge, and \tner particulars applj ...-
tsattlefttlda. & , • thr roodors ot thc:o ortleles A fllOHT . F , .. 7 • .1 h & C J: fd 
. I In 3 dlU 'a opec!al memortol ser- Ml::Rnt CHRISTMAS. ~ urness. ... I• y • o., ... • -.~+.,~M>~ ~ H-Hundred11 or '"Ice was he&cl \n f leet street. auended ·. THE GLEANER. •5 t hi Water Street Easl alMI ttroaaaadl of other per· by Cormer asaoCl'ltes o( the pub1lsher. 1."..,•=-=·=u=e=. =============:.::.illlili:mmmm:a ______ _. 




dUlt II H1liU1 bolled I What clus or women give most tone?• ,It brlcht~nl 'VP spoons. (Ob, bowl  , 
filat'a boned too muoll! The final line the anawer tells. · : clever.) . x p 
...... wMJIQtlce. both egp are If yo:;.l::·l ~uc.111 It. Learn;. then: When Is a fish I mas resents 
' \ Like ll very d:od hone? 
When on lhe ' d!~b 
Tho letter Y la like a dun It Is hard rode, ot course! · 
These gentlemen have been de-
clared elected by F. J. Doyle, Esq., 
Returning Officer. 
We a:-c now able to announce 
the winners in the Ballot Contest 
which ran for over a week. in the 
Evening Advocate. 
Yo11"Te h .. rd O! Noah? Where did he ltrfQ . 
Tile ftnt nail In the Ark? 
C.llOn 'tlJe bea1' (( hope )'OU like 
· · TlaJI Joke-k11 J111t a lark!) 
------ ~ 
R • "'6.,11 Rh ~'Pall men ben!''lth tho mistletoe iuuie .Yme s Ar• like the god or murloge. 
___,. T~rtuon la t1111 .they can show 
• ..·_ f oy're 'Hymen' by their carriage. 
Why I• lbe pouna thaLyou Jiave gal ed 
Who turns poo: Dad's bolr grey. 
Oueu why- lt':i •1ulte an easy one, 
Decause It ma~~ p11 pay;! ' 
I 
. They cry "Ifs raining cal.8 and. dog11!"I 
~an't underilt nil such fusses! • • r 
Why Is a maid 'don't shJver) , What weatber·11 wonie than storms or 
· Like an arrow? You don't know? 
Because 1be"11 In II· quiver 
Until 11he i;c!JI ll beau. 
•nJ 
Oh. why la a Christmas n1rtatlon 
Like plate riowaer! Oueu It ypu'll 
fogs! 
Whr. )lollfng :>mnlbuaes! 
Oh. why shouM I\ little dog's tall-Up bo < 
Just like the hc:irt or a Christmas-tree! 
The 'reuon I'll tell you If you will 
,1uat hark- J ~ 
Von see. It IA rru theat away rrom tht 
bark! 
---0.---
· Juet liq a gul'lu, sob! lfleu'a a poser . you wlll own-
Tbe an1wer'1 elmple-don't look pal1ed ______ . ___________ _.. ___ ·-... -~· ·~· :;.-.. -_ .... _- -_·.;,.· 
Because It's 'one &k>und won. 
no,•er ! 
Watches, Bracelets, Rings, Brooches, Hat 
Pins, Tie Pins, Cuff Links. Watch Chains and 
Fobs, Ear Rings, Thimbles, Pendants and Chai~s, 
Sterling Silve r Vases, Cigarette Cas~,.,)tanicurc 
Sets, T oild Sets. . C 
The above are a few suggestions for you for 
Xmas. · 
We h a ve the mos(completc and up-to-date 
s tock of j cwellery and Silverware in the city. 
More than a thousand ballots 
were sent in , • remar~able .rct~rn 
when it is realize<! how very littlo 
interest was taken in ihe election 
ROPER & nloiiPsoN, 
""C1oc::=:=->::::101:1oc::=:::so1:1oc::rl::::Z'c:::ro1:1o,cc==::::1osc:oi AU inqui' ·es rcgardlhg Job 
What man I• be Who has tour ha~tla Do DD wor. k.. Ad rtising and Sub- r WatcHermakcrs and. .Te_welfers. 
TbouJ h ho hu hut t -.iio wrists! ' o Thi Ti Of ' 'V ti ) --,,, 
A boxer. When to nght be stauda I s me ,. ,e·ar 0 S('flp ons OU d be address- i Phone 375. 1 ( ·'~ '/Nater St. 
He doubles ht:i two llllta. • :; =-.. I cd to the Business Manager .;~ '{ ~· 
of the-Advocate. _l·~~_~1e.a.111wu. S b 11 · · )(eanii llucb Uouo1 Ont or l'Odet Fer Clotlle•- .....,.All'M' t9'1~~ ............... .._, .. ...._ OV voterll Omr a OtS camu Why are good men like dough? -1 1, .,. 
r;om the Outptlrt; and on.e eve~ Why do wise wome~ lend them 0 • 
rrom Cannda. To marrlajef 1 know! ' a .I( tl!ore nrJ three. five or ~!" lntbe fa'}'llY the O!JtlnJ . .I~ ~all:r 0 11111111n1111f111''11111111n11c•t11•1111111•Ullllll111uc1•m111111111tllllllq ·111nin111111111111n"""'l'lfll""Ullltn111111111111p1111tm111111d''"' 
The Advocate announced I that ~Is because w11men "knead" lh'~m., ~o sor.ous nnd a problem to moil~· people, particularly this falL Dut 9 . __!.1,!!!!,!!!1 1111111111 1111111111 l11111u1U llmllil IU11t111\!lll 11111111111 1111111111 1111111111 . ll111nill 11111!!!!!!!.._!!!i 
·~~~:'.::~.~~~~:::£:::t.~; Ca: . .:=i:t:.:::::~::''»:·:~··:.~ 11 :;;;~~:::::~::·::!;:;::.:: ::.~:~~::.::?:::::~ n ~I '.Bowriri a Bros., Etd. , to look over 130 or the ballo~ •Willing! ' ~ Cle"nlng and Dyclni; . .People ~re aurprbcd at the s plendl4 reault.e ~ 11::: 6 ••hen Wf' round five ballots which Then nllow me ,.to . tell you the way, ~ we get- It Is because we use every pre<"auuon. Our price• are 08 i ~ Hardwa're Deparlm<.nt • sir- , ' ~ rclUIO!lllblo and 1'c11111t11 ore absOlutely tho best. and each pnuent 11 0 ~ forecasted exactly what had hap- lust cut your 111 Ir oil' •llh a ehJlllug •1 1oo .=. pened. The 17th ballot won s7.50, : , . .t · 0 trco.tcd ncoordini:: to 1l1e parllca ar f:\tu'lc or wblcb it ls mAdt. -:.Our 0 :: S "k N ') JO & 12 • h W h · Bla L d th~ 65tfi ballot won $5.00, the 94th Whal men wort< 'often •Ith a wl1" J' a services will Cllnble )"bu to b4vo efltJl'f! new .,ardrobee (or tho I tJ Pl e a1 ~, inc ; as ers, c~ . an 
ballot $3.00, the t07th and 't30tfl I CbeJs,Jllumtx>n ..  ~It.era, HW)'tl'll? lo tamll:r at nr:r little. coat. Letlll · ~~ruquslral• •Ith one snrment I ~ Galv. I ton, Tinplates, Carriage Bolts, Hexa•on 
haJlots ..,on the two s ubscriptions I In. .factory', or mn~•· or .mill! w)lot we can <lo ror l'Ou. We al<to do Altertuar. Turnlnc. Rep:ilrlair. 0 - 6 
Tho men I moan ar• lawyers. Curlaln1. Tablec:Jo:hs, etc .. dyed at 1bc.ruitt notice. • Bolts, Portable Fordes, Drills, Anvils, Electric to be sent to any Outport. I ; . 1 • ~ 6' . 
The lucky winners, who guessed If )'OD too mueli plutii pie should l, • Blowers, Electric t'Umps, Jae~· Screw~~ : . 
right, arc as follows : ~ f'j Your like a bt>xer In defeat IOI 
ht. MrL J. J. Evana, 44 King"a Who's Jut rec:>Y'!rlng on the groun'-
Road The reuonz 'Wb:r, :rou're "comMi1 OI Jnd. Marpret WJe. 2.02 Duck- . round." . "' I 
wortll SL Thie paper gln1 1ou what :rou IUr 
3ld. C. D. SteTeneoa. 6 Young The trnlb of lbat won't mlee 11. 
Street. What paper telll :rou what :rou 1' I 
4tla. Either Panell, 70 Banner-. You'll nner 1uera It. Tt.ne. ('111- 0 
:roa.> . ,. • .. I omo,===:aom1toc===-z1111•N••••••111•1•••••••••• 
HOwFing Bros~, ht(}., 
Hardware Deparl~ent · 
Dry Cleanlni' and 
• 
a LO~q'I 111LLt 
Weilrs 
r 
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A Right Merry 
" 




May ir be a time '!I real 
enjoyrncnt to You and Yours 
Christmas la)ic 
' At The Chu-che> 
(', o•· E. ('ATBDa.lL r..tar. 
SERVICE. 
ANTHEM: 
"The Hallowed Da1 Hath Slaln· 
ed."-Luard-.. 1br. 
CAROLS: 
(a) "'Tbe Flu; ~owell,"-Tradl 
Uonal. . j 
(b) "God R"ft Ye, Men"J Oea-
llemen."-Tndltknlal. 
ANTHEM: ' 
"Liit• SllTo: i.ampe"-Bara~. 
CAROLS: · "Ji 
(a) "JOJ' J.111 o~r Inmost 
Heart to-kJ' -Dtclal.. I 





7 he Royal Stores, Ltd 
"TbOll ..._ IA1'tr TllF 
Mattll .... 
"A Stir ot Wlap"~ "~aureUl"--OOtmOd. ~JO 
Hammoad.) 
, ... 
c. f ('OCJIU I 8ftUT r.B11JtC%1L 
U L h F • jurcd J'l\rty, bohllng bis mouth. "Tha'a These Made s aug -=- amous knocltt>d lllV tooth out.~ 
• I ' Sbut up. tb11 silly gob bin!" 11\ld 
M n Tell Thet'r Best Stories IHI" e:il'1us last. looking voer bis ahoul-e Iler In dlilg-uaL "Wbat'I 11 tooth to I\ 
I. r:o:il like that?" [h J.Ol:O J,£\'Eltlffl, "e. When we nrc younir; we think oC the Rr SIR JIA RR\' L.\l'DER 
• \ L.lnl"llf h r e man en•'lrtf! th· ,.111,. "" . h •II commit when we &TOW A blt:!lly r espccublc nu1n ball la ken 
.• th land Ill> Thl>J IP the Age of lnnocenc'e. (!!· un rn!C, :ind bis minister beard that vlllag' 11uhllcho11se. onu c • ,. ..-
lDll>' i;rc .. tc<! hloi with the word!' . When \t'O ttrow up we r ommlt 11<>11e of ~e bnd ah.o descended to the u•e o~ 
"'Twaa In the Wlr ter Cold," Banb1. 
MSbepberda Shake Off Yonr Drowa1 
Slnp"-Stalner. 
"Bel:a of HUYID Rlq,"-Roberta. 
"Why Rine Tbes41 Merry Balla To-
day"-Gel'bo'. 
"In Exeel1la Glorla"-Warren, (aolo 
Mrs. S. A. ('hurc:illl.) 
Oft'ertory In lll1 er tbe cbolr fund. 
- On - Cb~letm111 ~Y • th;;;-wm - b; 
three celebraUoos of the Hoiy Com-
munion at 6.30, , (choral-Smart In 
Eb), 1010 .,by Mlsa OllTe !\laJor; and 
at no:>n. At elev .. a o'clock the fol· 
lowlnr; •i>eclal music will be render· 
ed:-
Jl'ROll THJQ. "1111:8111AH": 
· MO Tboa tllat Tell•l. • ' 
"For Unto t:c a Child II Born" wmfe 1tanced at z-..a.. a 11Wti01W IO tM' 
"lfalleluJ.ib Cboraa." C!d, aa,...1•-.clatDM4 JlcOta 1acl. 1 ~ 
CAROLS: " I "Tr:uble! .. ho aald. wwa CODTlcUoa. llO ~l 111. .... 
Worda by Blab.:.p or Truro. mualc I Tile llb'7 or .... 
by T. Tnt'u• SoNe. Ornna.t at St. "I think, doar, .. Aid Mn. Grabbl~ threw np Ida job ID ~ 
TbomH'• Church. Sew York. ..I'll aak the peo:ile ne!t door to ahllre O•lc:? c"lf turnlCI tramp c1oite 
1. "T~ C•r"I of the Sin." uur Cbrlttmaa c!anner. llnt lf&bt seem "'1 ID~ 
!?. "Bethlem I.and.'' "Wb1!" uked her buabancl. '•hen on" l.>arm that wb1Je 9*Dililii:':t.:J.~ 
:·wen. the m:i.n left their turktJ here alonl' throll&la tlle nln Ila ... *' 3. "Ave JHn" 
4. "The Qurll or 
Kins&" 
the Three bf mbtake. llnd I~ teem• only fair." Jl lttlng t•n a sate amoldq a ~, 
and looklns cheerhal, OP 
F.,·an1ell1t B. t-~. :\lanuel. Subject: - more lntornled. TU strl la mi!!ili 
r "Ruuelll5m ClDd the 64:cond Comln~ other than lb• Rain Olrl, .. Blijjjf,t,Jj~~ 
1 or Chrl1t." Diel Cl•rlat Come In 18i4 . rord mt>nUlllJ calla ber. Tbe 
and were the deau raf1cd In 1878 u 11 ti tb t rt.e la ANTHEM : I calmly llnnoun.:ed by "Pa1tor" Rua· P ca ons •. a , 
5. "Olorlo In 1-:Xrelals." 
GEOR(OE S rR!:F.T ('Hl'RC'H, 
_,, &hem. This 11 .the Prime of url. CS> bad 11·Mtl•. He took odvantag,. or o 
.. Jo;b, Tummu11. h:t•·" )'llU l'DLcrn. CIUt 
\\'hen \':e a re old we are 1orr)' we 11ult:ible pc>J>Ortunlty 10 odmon!1b him. ('hrl!'ltmn" 1lr&'I\'"" 
"It <'•me t'pon the llldnlght ••II•. All '\"-'come. I with IUcbarda "911ba•, 
"Te Deum"-Woodward la Eb. ~ •"'"' la I 
''Aote-Communlou"-Baiart In Eb. C'lear"--J. Stnlner. GEORGE ST. ,\Dl'LT BIRLE ('L.\SS.. and the rn lona17 nw....a, 
.. Xea\\." commllte I t hl'm. Thie la Dotas,_.. "Look here!" be Hid to hi• creat-
" \\'ell. we're ha"lng :i "°"'" :1n1 n lly Sm ,\lt'I HC'R C'O~ \~ DOYL~, the:. t11llen a:ut repentnnt pul1hlon~r. " l Anthem-"Awalt. l'ut oa Strength" CARO!.'. I "Ocori;e Street Adult Bible Claes. tht> r:>u1>la, Lord Dn1rltt, Adolf ~y. "Sleep Holy &by"- Bornby. Through nn unfartunotc ml1under1 Rlchnrd 111 the Hel ........ " 
lllt l:c)· an I 0 chlcl<cn :ind n p:ilr of (' r<':lf••r of Shc-rlotk Home'-.\ bue " llllle plan for reminding you 
rl()vel clra• r. ror T he llcltet• nr11 •\ J e\'. l~h lmmlgrnnt had to fill up wbeo >-' u bo\•e given w_.y to temp0r. Solo-?.1111 E. Stlrllns. "MESSIAll"-HllDclel. I s1nndlns the C'laa~ Note nppe:irlng In 111 the u:rteme. ADd qala Wllo Duet-J.1111 SUrllng and Rev. c. A I "llALLEl..UJAH ChORUS" this ;\fornlng'11 Xew1 11 not correct' tan to lie lnt:!roatlCI In ...... ~ 
1 nh· a shilling " the us ua l fMm. The rtrat QUl'ltlon Wbl'n )·ou uy ll naughty word pick 
.. Yu. but 1 t-aven't s:ot n a'1llllnJ:." v.·:1s ' l3or:1?" There wu a 1paoe for up a stone nnd put It lo your 6ockct-
"Oh. vou hn\'I' lh·e,J In thf'I vllln1te. thl' °""'<' C\f 1be plncl! He filled It up n l.ttle 11t.,11c for a little awe:i\..a big 
Moulton. · SOl..OS: I Tho C'laC!I will llll·et at the usual · Richard and Lord Dnwltt fenli 
Hymna--Proceulonrl 9!!, 84, 88. 8 >' ~Jn. H. Oordon CbriaUan plu o nnd time to-morrow after·, .\unt Caroline-the Hon. lM7 
inan and 1.><w oil yonr lit.: : wo"ll trust with lh .. t.111! word. "Yell." iter ~tunl• for • btrser awe:ir, and i.o Pre:acher-Tbe Rector. and Mr. 'i. T . Courtney. noo:i. A apttcl:JI r-ro,rom hlll ~ All ll rure ror 1toom a811 EYenaong at 6.30 when the Chrl•t· I r r ranscd nnd a large 11t1ent11nce 11 cvll~ • .ii.an lCI 11 the~ la ao ctn 
, ·0 u wuh 1br !lbllllnt:." u,· I.Olm U .\WK. th• Dl"UnplcM4 nil." 
· "Ob. 'l"'ell tben. I'll u1kr tht' tlckl't." frlf'bftr, I Rob:naon- for tbat woa tbe man's maa ma1lc wll ~ repeated. ADl'T.~TJST. · hoped Cor. \'l'ltor~ will be \\'elcome." 10 Tho Hain Girl -ror JOG Advcnllll (Cookstown Road,) G.30 .i: ' :a Her~rt Jenkin'• Booll. 
At Clu19tm:l1Hhue "Tamma11" en- A yauna Ctllow In a rallwa1 com· n1me-tllllnklld tho paraon, and prom· 
,.,..._ u.. Ylltase Inn and asked th• l psrtmeat waa boutlns of bla prow.. iMd tu lollow bla ~vice. A week late> 
lalMlladJ' lllOw t11e draw hall JlOM nn. Jon the cinder traclt. lbe mlallrter met blm retarnla& from 
ll. C. C.\THEDIUL 
Preenaloaal. 
......... 't ,,_ IManl: IQ Ila- "8o tba titian tba can raa a bltr tu Um, laa. pockets bulstns. 
bnl:; "'....... Beut ... ladl7!" .-m.s .. old ..... tlae COl'llll'. -Oooct rraclou. Mr. Robinson, )'OU 
"Adeste FldellNM-C.C.C. Band. 
"KJ'rle"-Ooanod. 
,;'!"ll'fi:.jjti~~~rt~· "An. 1 dlt tha&J" don't .....,__M be besan. 
: .... 11-Q,.. -Well. rD tell t1aM wa.t rd do. f· "Yee.• aid Robtuon. dh'lnc Into 
"Gloria, l•t M111"-Jifoart. 
"Credo"-Oounod 
?"~·;:y __ ~ .Ml ....,. U... for ._,. ,....... II bla pocleu ud tbroWlns down ., 
W'llllHIMi! own .. • a JUd etut." • llallllfal or •mall pebbles, "tbote ore 
"Adule Fidelia"- ~ovello Arr. 
"Sanctu1 and Ben~lctua"-Oounod. 
"Agnu~ Del"-Oounod. ~!'..., _. ... ..,..r I tbe du!au, and tbese"-dropplng a 
Qia ~ a ....,, .. ._ Uie Ulftl', c!ozn ldaer ltOD•-•·aro the It--! .. 
W:tlW'~...W I Tbe nst are comtq alonr In 11 
Bettuloul. 
"llallelujab"-C.C.C. ~and. 
&:Ff~~;:;.; .... --·e'«tl~~- ... '-"' ft&Oll!• tw i.-. ....._ '1~ FMtl(llt'r. BJ LP.81.IE llUAO!'f, llw •·a•oa" AT ST. L\TRJCK'S 
,.. .. 
"'No. ... Dt I JtlCllJr' 
BJ 18 &Jr.CUT WILD.~ .JLr. 
Aa e.aamlner uked a clue or bo)'ll 
1be fOll01rlns qaeatton: "Wbat do ]'OU 
l;now of the 'A&• ef Jlan'r Tblt WU 
1be anawu 1lvn bJ one precocious 
)OUlb. 
"Tb1;1-. are three ages of maa. (1) 
D1e•1r ZS. Cbrtatmu Day. 
PW...-.rabepbird. • 
Aa tlae .... att of Qtlendlll eontlln- Ce_...._ 
attoa amons tbe tonrarda. a .,.., "I knew a PY to bold all thirteen 
wal bad tie<n scored br tbe "°me trampa ha: O'IC'e," •aid the Amorlc:an 
tta~. " visitor at the botttl, "and then be 
An entbaalaatlc aapiiorter, W(&Ylnr made or.ly one trick!" 
hl!I w:alklns atJck u be shouted and I "lmpc;ulbl~!" a:ild Mr. Knowoll lo 
<'heered. l.oocked out a tooth belons- 1 the cornu. 
in~ to a man i>eblnd him. I "What rm tell you l:a correct," af.fd 
"Eaay on, owd chap," said the In· the Aru11rtcan. "You see. his partner 
11·:1a a bis hlu1terlns 1ort of teller. 
-------- -- - nnd wi:en be led olr with the ace of 
clubs, 11nd poor Jimmie tramped It. 
he ro~ u·. bla run helsht and tbrew 
him out o: thf' window. Deline me. 
~Udll1en. tba't wu the only trick 
'•P made! • 
81 LORD nBWAB 
The .ame~eep('r watched the bl1hop 
•mock rut th• tall teetbcra or a mag. 
lllftcenl rock pheaauot 
" Did I 11tl1a lllQI 'I'" asked the 1>r• 
f11te, a11xluu11Jy. 
"Ob 110." replied the iram"k"""'"" 
You onl;r reminded blm of bll latter 
~d~ . 
"O 11011 1'1gh•" w ith Violin obll· 
sato, wlll be auns durln& tbe Procee· 
slon before Maa,. "Kyrle", C&ae; 
"Olorla", Oounod: "Credo", Gounod; 
"Sanctu1''. Oouoc.d ; "Asnua Del", 
Gounod. 
AT TRP. JnBI. 
The tnllowln& 11 the pqpammc of 
ma11c for tbe carol aenlce by SL An· 
dreW'1 Choir to 1,. ctnn In the church 
to-night at 10.30. 
l .-Carol1 (a) ·The Sllepberd• left 
tbelt Sheep"-H0Hln1; (b) "Tbe 
Moon w.u Cold and Clear,"-
• Adame. 
2.-Quartelte, "Adore and be SUll," 
Gounod. Mlaea II. Jobn1tone, J , 
Glendenning, G. Cfou-*ota and R. 
Calvert. 
' 3.--8olo, "0 Holy Nlgbt,"-Ad&m 
Mlaa Mar111erlte Mitchell. 
4.-Reclt. and Air, "Comort Ye, My 
Peo11le" (M ... lab)-Handel. Mr 
8. R. Stffle. 
G.-Choru1. "And . tbe 010..,. or tJJ .. 
L:>rd," (llH&lall)-Hudel. 
I , 6.-Afr and Choo-ua. "O Tboa thet The fllh'r 01 llD lnsenloue Infant Tellest" (MHalab)-Handel. llra. 15 a tetlte4 ma.MlllaU~l proffflOr, A. ''· Barnei.' "• ;I who11e twfll bobbka are prdenlns 7.--0frerto17 (In aid of CllolT fanda.) 
•
1 
and ltffl)lng l)OG!lr)'. Moet or Illa 8.-Solo and Cbctraa. :'Hear mJ PraJ· 
h:ia. bowner. died or a mJaterloaaj er."-11.tMelMOhn. llra. s. Camp. 
lcomplaJnl One o.,. ~ )rolel9or1• , 11911. found ~ii llWe daacbter plant11s t .-Quarteue. " 'Tia nae Birthday of feet' ·era lia ll•t rowa behind the cab oar BaYlottr"-VlncenL Mra. C. 
baco IMA:IL l F. Oarlaa-1, llllle .i; Le4h1Paa. 
"WMt «* earth are 10a 4olq!" he M ... ra. A. Lllwrence an4 .w. W. 
demo~ I llawer, Jr . 
''Doft tie alllJr" ~ UM lafUt, 10,-Antbem. "Tltere were Sllepberda" 
cruabJmtl7. '"\'011 .aw we eoaldn't, -ro.ter. Soloe, lla.n. A. R. 
I bue aa1 lllOf• et111 ooe tu b .. ' lludeld a114 D. llclntmla. died. 10 l'a plallCla' chlck•-at- (t.-Caro1'. (a) "O Star of Peae9".-
• Adaa&. 
A 'Velco1ne Gift at 
• 
•any h 111e 







Bt~~hUSC ih~ gnod 
All , 1~11c "fime 
• 
AHwcr to JUtercta1•1 paule: T09 1ide down, la cload1. ltlop." J Maa1:·n.)...,..... la a mo.om• ADYll'ttn I~ Tiii '.lDl'OC.lft' ~1.-a.oru. "llalW.._., .. (11 .. IU) 1!'1•••·-··-------~----------------~--IJI 
• 
SECOND-HAND ~ , i 
Motor Engiires Bishop, S&ns - ~e., ~ 
3 1-2 to 10 fF. P. 
mo-0AY1lN~-J.IISTOR1ll ' Cbristlnas Foqls ..... FD 
VVIL'MING'TON 
BOMBAQDED 
lo the Old Bays 
(By Rl11torlcu11.) 
_ • _ _ _ December 24, 1864, Wilmineton w:i.s bom· 
barded, and Admiral Poner repulsed. 
llt>r,nlcll bis tenanta all 
The nut brown beer 
And <'hrl111ma1 cheer 
Find another runner. 
Anowc r to yeuerday's puzzle: Right side d.:>wn, :it knee. 





Happy New Yeer 
•·· >351 ronnll tbc merey halla or New· 
'oundl:>nd, though we do not In the 
naJn, entertain " relish for tho \)ols· 
<'rous woy In which these Chrlstma11 
esi lvlrles were enJoyod, thnt 111 In re- White. at ""e time a succeutul s•l-
ntlon 1.1> tho "mummers or foola." lnit m811tcr. oace !llld that be had 
Yet we are prono to tbmk that n more cften r.nn 1nea beaten so much that 
.\'llolesome nnd a more generous prln· they were scarcely ablo to walk ti) 
· lplo oC l(encrMll>' pervaded the their homes. The Hon. Patrick 
Keou1b who wns a. member or the 
1.A>glslatu.re, and Superintendent of 
Public nnlldJnp. said when the cue-
:Jbrlstmo11 i.euon In our ancestor's 
lme, iho.n now. Too much self. too 
~ nuch overgrosplng for the almlghly 
>-= lollor. formP to our mind. one of the tom w1111 f1rsl Introduced only retpect-
lrlnclple traits 111 our character; and 11\ile, orderly and well dreued cltl-
~ n con"l'CIUenco tho.t fellow1hlp which ~ens :ook J>Art. There woe no drink-
>€ 1crmeotetl 1be heart.a of our forbears inc nor 01h1lng, Cew wore maska :it 
~ s abdlenl. It la true that In many that Ume. On one occasion, It Is re-
~ 71l)'S, no· In use In the days we write corded 1.hat lbe "foola" beat a clergy-
~ 1f. ore being practised by which tbe tuon 11nd an officer or the G!ncl Regl-
c-.. 1-€ Norlter la l\'llll11ted when In dflflcnlly, m1>nt aud f\\O soldlera then stationed 
tel ttult love or one 1111othtr, eo much 3t SL Jr.bn'1. There are aome oltl ~ n evidence In t'le old da•·a, 1eems to resident~ now li'f'lng at St. 0Jhn'11 who t..2" J 
r= .Je e~lfed by the loTe we bolfJ to· remember many an Incident In Clln· !!! t11y tor dress. and o9lentaUon or ~arl- nectlon with tho Chrl1tmas "fools." 
~ :us kinda. We bHe dlgresaed 11ulll· Jt appears that during tl:e Chrlat-
~ rlfnl :•s regards the quallUu o! our· maa reoaon or 1869 one man wu klll-
tE ielft8 and our ancestors and 01 lhla cd and another serlou.aly Injured In a 's the l'brtatmaa .eaaon we pray that C'ODC"Ptlon Bay by the "mummers or 
"'5 we m11y be :nore wllllntt In future to fools." Those Incidents brou1ht out 
llJl.i remedr ~· dereeu wlt!tln ua. to lee· a paragraph In the Governor'• Speech 
• HD our clnoUon to mammon aad to nf 1860 which re:ads as Collow11: "It 
tE Marken to oar reuoalag faculty appears thol theae helno111 olrences 
:a.tiler than to preJ1141ce. We hope 'll'Cr~ committed by ptnons desl~::it­
t1'at u11r rHden will CorglTe us for ltd mumml'l'li and wbo bll1'e been 3nd Ii tt-siplng aalde for the moment from nre known to parade tbe 1treot11 ot 
m1fifitf ililf 2:..,ifilfifilfifi,.,ifiWte the dllcn11ne on Chrl1tma.e fools :ind St John's und the other towu or 
lff run.In tbe old daya to phlloeophlie on :\cwfoun<lln nd :u a particular .e:iaon 
![!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~]c11r •ht»rtcomlnp, .adlng with that re· I or the yenr for holding reercnUon ond 
quest we will now dllalt' on our 1ub· beln1t Cbnttutod to appoar as Chr1at-
Jeet. We are told In Prow1e'11 His· ma:s "foolc" oa thoy call tbem1olve11 
N'l·'JrlONAL OIL PRODUCTS CO tory llual "fools or mummers" came Tho Go1·ernor would be eorry to ace New y ori:1'. ThtH men \Vere drent'd up with hl:;h JnOC'c:ll recre3llon wblch the peoplo 
paper ceps of n triangular form. or· may wlah to Indulge In but It le bis 
Men's Black Laced Boots, (English Last), only . . .. 
(The young man's Boot with the pointed toe). 
C All Goodye9r Welted. I Smallwood Offers 3 Big Spe~ials 
I FOR MEN 
Prices only $6.00, $7.00 and $8.H 
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 
F.! SMALLVVOOD, 
I THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. 
wu one of gre:lt nmuaemcnt. espccl· 
::illy o.monr; the young folk. On that 
day tbO)' 11·cnt from hou11l' to house 
carrying o green bough on which was 
placed on Imitation wren. The boy 
218 and 220 Water Street. 
St. S te1•hcn's dor woa cnughl In tho 
rune. 
Althou~h lll' Is llttlo bis honor IR 
,::real 
So r1'P up kind mndome, nod give us 
r. treat. 
.n chorg" of tho bough aang 0 song, Up with the kettle and down with the 
Jlllrl of which was os followa : pon 
"Tbe wren. the wr~n. the klnr; of o.11 J A pon>' or tuppence. to buy the wren. 
birds. Your pockets tutl or money. and youl' 
cellar foll or beer. 
l wls!I you 1111 a !\ferry Cbrlstmu and 
A hOPP>' Xew Yenr." 
Hopin~ that tbla brief article oD the 
Chrlsuna~ :unu.eement held In the old 
otnys 'mn>· be or lntert'llt to tho many 
rc~d~rs or l he Ad•otat t! I will Dow 
1•nncludc by wishing them one and an 
:• \ll'rr;- Christmas and a Happy Xew 
Year. · 
ft I ' 1 ~ out from Chrlatmoll till twelflb 1•ay. the 1...-gsllnturo lntorferc with any 
we bu" c 0 D 0 IL s EA l nameuttd 11·lth ribbon. They wore i&eelded opinion that lbO Lcgh1l3ture I 
·"' ' ·' ~ white 1thlns 1ewn :\II on1r with rib~ I oui;hl to lnl•rtere to prevent these Q IL, P Q"J~-HE AD 0 IL. f! boos nnd 11tre3l'Ders. A rood "rig ··mummers," "tools u or wbatonr tbey f' out" •'°'l both time and money. Tho I mr.y bo Clllll'd, fJom appearfng In dls-
OF'l•1CE: SllYTH BlllLDl~G. CO~ER WATER f. "awab11': we:-c mo.de or 11 bladder <'OV· guise wtlh tbetr (aces covered nnd 
STREET and BECKS COVE, ST. JO~. ~ l'red wllh canna or a swltcb mode 1 thus giving i-omo ot them an oppor- ' .. 
Phone ! 167 P. 0. Boit 4(.\2 ~~ 111•me t!mca or a cow's tall fulc!n t d to I tunlty or committing 11ome llclnou11 
A• E B SA R Y l\lanager for NOd. n 11tlck. Some were dr<'Uoo u wo- o lfl'nce nml thorcb)· escaping dctec· 
th t ' me~ ' ' Ith long garments, known u lion." 
~ 1uca. ur.e• . _ . "en1tchuck11 ~ They were all m3al:od I ~'--~..3:3'~- ·• -~-~-"C-~~.:m· d Xot Ion~ 1A(torward11 th<' "loolll" 
on ron nt po.sscm.cerw wllh :in Indian I · I l'l'll i.nd 11poko In a falaetto voice were r.ut down by no net )f Partta-\ ll V•t UTT~J.~ f I\ 'l'fl:": Si;V~N11'1f; APVOCA'MI~ ~fen woro oflen beaten badly ror old menl. St. ~tephen'a D:ir In tho old -------------~---~--------~------------~ ~pu~ n~ ln~e"~tt~ tlm~, £~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ·r~~1*M~~*~~ 
~ IN ·STOC::K: ~ll Som~thing Like ~ ~ · SEPT. 28th ~ ii a Builder 
i.e. !1 And a Cough Mixture com· 
1€ 11 bincd, is Crto phos. I t cures 
~ I ~ not only the cough, but t:-.c 
t I cause of !\bC cou1b and as 
~ a first class t onic as well. 
~ r r you want to get rid of that 
'EI hard cough, get a bottle of 
"C Creopho1. 
~ Luge oottk.. . . . .S1.20 
I , 
2000, ·Sax W HITE OATS 
. . 







Not "Sr.iall-Talk," but 
Furni~:.1re talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-room Fur-
niture in Golden and 
f urned Oak we have here 
· in our showrooms. Its 
fascinatif\$1Y attractive, 
there are ,so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
There are Round Tables, 
Square Tables, China Cab· 
inets, Buffets, Din in g 
Chafrs, Carvers' Ctaairs, 
everything needed to fur· 




lf you, are going to re· 
furnish yo~r dining-room 
- wholly or parth,lly ~ 
this Spring, keep this an-
nouncement in mind and 
be sure to see our new 
stock of Dining-:oom Fur-
niture. 
'1· ·111•111111-1 u• l 1111 II 1111i11111 n 1111ulll 
t--
,-:: 1 := 
,n 
!:::::::::;r===::=:::::::::::::::::==:=!I•~ 
U. S. P.i.-,ture & Portrait Co. 
J ~ ~~!!!iii!ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~, ~r'E 
FORMER KAISER ' OBITUARY I -_._= _, 
SHORTLY TO WED 
.. . TO -;'·~:~J,_~·::'~o:ns. ARllY ''":~ .. ::·~:..... l ;; 
Berlin. Dec. 4.-True lo bis predllec- Smith 3ound. T.B . E'§ 
lion Cor doing ~be unexpected. the Cor- December !j, 19!!1 I ::-, 
mer knlser ts pl11nnlng another sur- Mr. Editor, E: 
prl11e Cor the world. Dear Slr,-W\! regret to rocord thl! I E\E 
Wilhelm 111 repc.rled to be contem, C:eath or ~h. Ja•1•e:r Ivan) 01 :\('\\' &- ~.§ 
plaUni; marrhtt..!. nnvcnture. Ho bns been ailing Cor lhet _ t 
Lonely In exile. since the death or past twelve month..<t and when the an. €~ 
tho empress. It ts asserted be has 1
1 
set or den th cnllf:d him be wns \\11llng E_ a 
decided to take another male lO share Ito go. The we0 1t botore he died one ::-
his fate with h!m. cnnnot express I.low much Lhat . dear .=: 
That Is the w lme'l>•bal 11en11Rtlonnl ono sutrered but God himself. We did § E 
news which th<" Berliner ZwoelC e\'crytl1lng In l)Ur p0wer to restore him ~.§ 
l:hrblau. a newq,.aper which comes I to benjth again. Lul to no &\'all. God __ 
out at noon. •·Ill publlsh to-morrow. thought It bCJlt U. take him to hlmselfJ ~E 
The second p:i;-t c r. the surprlae Is Ho will bo greaU) missed by all. He : : 
thnt the wom11n who Is alleged. will, '''1111 also a member or the 1...0.A .• agei1 == 
or may become the exiled ex-emper- 5!? years and leaves to mourn hla an~ == 
or's t1ttond wtr.- Ir. not a princess, loss, r. loving wiie and one lltllo bol .i' : 
or of royal blood. but of the so-call· ot 8 years. and altio three ,111ters, and 
ell lesser noblll:y one or them 111 nt CollngwOOd Ont., 
The paper will alll!el't tbat 1he '1,•bo and o large number 
0
of relatives and 
:i•plre' to share the kaiser's exile I• Crlend~ to mourn bl1 sad losa. Ro w._ 
reperted to _ bo Frau Von Rochow. laid to rest fn ~hl' Church or England 
.\"fdo'll" of an arm) colonel, and who cemetarY. and by the Jay-reader, Mr 
!11 nov.· a guest at Doarn. I Jechrles Miller the teacher at Ne111' 
Ir there la any truth In the report Bona1·enturo leavmg bJm to be for e'I'• 
which could no: he confirmed tonight. er at rnt. He I.lied 29th ol !'Oovember 
It wou ld lndlcat.s Lhat the kalaer baa He bad a good r11neral~ne hundred 
glnn up all bo'Pt' of eYer regalnln& the I Orangemen betide relatlYe frtenda. 
lhroae. which until Yery recently he 
11u 11eu ea1c1 to entertain< Sleep on dear brother and take tb1' res~ 
'1"1111 ~ II aid to come from a La7 clown tll7 bead upon tbJ 8a'1oar' 
~·-=•""· tD pll1 or bnut. 1'9lattltia We IOTe the well. but J•u loY• tb 
~... .... . 
OOOd llfii)d.. ~ llllbt. 
""~"' "'",..·~··'""' na. OJmmJa vom. 
---l'---
Ad\•ertiiie In The "Advocate" 
Mr. Ornudl' bU hla appetite with.~ and Is cUMppofnted to orlly 
ind three Items on the bW of fare. Can JOO mab them oat? 
... 1.n:Nr Iv ~•uda1'1 ~"::t.-: t!: 1.1.1- 4 1:.• I) w cr111t1 / iJ•r kttow """'· 






The Golden Oppo:rti1nity To Secure 
All These Lln¢s Are Marked To Clear 
............ _._.. .... _.. ________ ................. -............... -............ ._.._. __ ..., _________________ .................. ~------------------.... --1------~ 
· I 
Xmas Card.s· 
Do not forget rhat old friend, send some or these 
excellent Cards, all have been marked to clear. 
Sale Price . ............ . ... .. . 2, 5 and 7c each 
Boxes of 8 with envelopes . . . .40c 
' Boxes of 6 with envelopes . . · . .40c 
Stationery .... 
In neat bcxe:;, very appropriate as a gift. 
Prices ranging from .. ......... . 25c to $5.00 box 
Perfume 
In neat little Joxes, just thi.: ;ing thing for a gifl. 
$1.15, $1.95. $2.·lll~ $3.50, $2.25. .. 
-Ladies' Companions 
• 
In neat boYes. 70c, 80c, $2.40, $3.00 and 45c. 
Hand Mirrors 
Colonial lvorY. and Celluloid 
' 
$2.fiO and 53.90 
Baby Ivory Sets 
Dainty little sets, just the thing for baby. 
, Prir,es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.50, f6.00 and $10.00 
Soap Cases I " 
Celluloid ........ . ... \ . . . . . . . . . : .. i5c. 
Soap Boxes, Ivory ... . • . . . . ' : . ........ $1.20 
Tooth Brush Holders, Ivory .. _,, .' . . . .. .. . . ... 70c. 
Perfume Botttes . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.60 
Glove Boxes .... . ,, .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..$1.35 
Snchct Powder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . 55c. 
Eversharpc Silver Pencil C~ now 
Ties 




Of ~uperior quality and shades, f r~m ' . . 90c. up 
Large assortment or WiJliltms and Mennen's Tal-
cum Powder, Shaving Cream, Shaving Soap, Tooth 
Paste. · 
Bou ks 
A real gitt. They arc here for. the little tot, for the 
youth, Miss~; and big boy. 
Prices . . . . A, G, 9, 15, 30, 35, 55 and 60 cenJ,s each. 
Bed-Room Slippers 
In Hclio, Royal, Maroon, Wine and avy .. $2.50 
I 
Manicure Sets 
In French Ivery and Ebeny, $3.50, $4.75, $6.00, $8.25, 
$!:.00 
Thermos 1Bo1tles 
Pint size. Aluminium ......... . 
. 





Nickel .. .. .... , ........ .. : : .... $5.35 
Corr\gat.:!d (Quart) . . . . . . .. .... $6.5~ 
Aluminium ~is:kcl , Kit . . . .$5.00, $5.25 
J • 
Hand Bags 
In Silver, Mesh and Moire ~ilk, $4.00, $6.00, $4.80, 
i· $6.40, 57.40, $16.00 and $14.40. 
t 
Smokers Out/it · 
Cigarette Ca~es ........... . ............ $7.00 
Case Pipes ............. . 
Set Pipes . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tobncco Pouches Suede .. 
ltlilitary Hair Brus.hes 
$8.00 and ~9.25 
Dolls 
. .. ........ $5.00 
. .. ... $15.00 
.. 65C. to $4.00 
Only a few ~cft. . . . . . . . . . ... . .... . . . ...... 30c. 
. ( 
The famous Oaggett and Ransdalc Cold Cream, in 




THE EVENING ST. JOHN'S,· NEWFOUNDLANP,, 
-r:-7~-- ------ - -- ~ '."'" .. ---·---------~ -
Mrs. McGrathj\~~l~iMr~~ :~~~R !r u=cus.S'=~cx.~~ ..... ~~oi,.,",.,, 
is about to open on \V/ater l f'J" HOURS ,\J Nf6HT a T ·he., ,Popular 
Roo~t which for efficient · Uullfuoe WomDn !Sars She t•C?l l. t.llib 1 S t reet an up-to-dare Tea 1 t n I 
service and for the con- Ilea· :Ser\e " nuld Sun11 In T'l\O. Is 
venie ncc of her many I - I 
. . . I "Tanlac changed me from a sick and 
customers 1:; being equ:p- 'lllscrnblo woman 10 a well and happy ~ 
ped with the lntest Gas 1 one amt I reel tliat there la nothing [ 
appliances by I bolt &OOd enouct: to say nbOut It." 
• !\aid ~1ra.. D. E. Bryand. S6 Lower 
Th S' J b 
' Water Street.. Hall(llX, N.S. ' C • 0 D S I "For th' 111.'l limo alnct\ ( had ~ 
'1 lhe 'lht' I'm able to eat whot I want ft 
Ga LI.Ohl (Omp·y ond get a gootl night's res t. For 11 ~ ~ • long while 1 was In a trulr desperate I 
· I <'Ontlltlon. My s1omo.ch was not only 1 
~ ~ ~~ upset. bul my n1•n es were ao tcnl!ll 1 ~ 
~ ~ relt t hey wouhl i;nap In two. Mnny a ~ 
~ N 1 • ' I, night J wasn't :i.blll 10 s teep and woula • 1 ~ o I c ~ O P. rc.~ 1 u~e~tnd1.:~l\~~~a~oo;8!~: ~~u:~ 1 ~ ~ ~· f. re~ne Juat In lime anti my grntllude ~~ ~~~~~~~~~:~=-! to lt l!I 11lm111>· unbounded.'' 1 :'l --- f. Tanlac Is soJd b)' leading druggists 
e I am in a position to ~ ('\"Crywberc. I CLOSING EXSRCISES 
8 take orders for \'Vharf ~ ' AT ST. MARY'S SCHOO&: ~ r· oRGAiVIZEO LAnJE~' I . ~ Post, Flake and Fence ~ AUXILIARY, At St. Marys Hall Thundq n!Pt 
I
\>. M aterial. M otor B o:it·;, ~ -- 1 t!'10 annual dla•rlbuUon or pr.._ and 
Ttrnp Skiffs and etc. !: \t " v<'~· cml·c:d:i t'<' r.l et'n:: o: · ·oslng exercl•~: t : ok place. AmOD&st -. _ { 1hn he'~· frl(n:ls of 111<' )(~tbol1!<t au~ ... ~ Als o want • Furs of ~ll t. C.inr 's ' 01 I <'omrn•l"ll r --onll>' hPld. tbe vl11!tor1 pr'!Sent wero the Lord a.n p.m. ~ 
~ kinds, inclu d ing Rabblt !. .1 1~, 11 ,>' Auxlllarv was o~~:inl•~ct Ulehop, R.w. J. Rrmton. ReY. A. B. 8. f 
J> Sk . I. :n<t tt:r 1,.,nowi'l:; wi-r:i a,polntd ~Wtllng, Dr. W. "N. Dlnckall and Capt. . The CanadWI Sapper nplaclt U.. attdrl'S(.fllS lrtilm-..:1Jlt'1) ~ ins. (. 10~ tt.u <'tirreit rc:ir · - Kl! Di.we. ,\n 1·ntertalnment consist- ~Iner lca•IDa f:a11ru to-clay tor thla t.'l~ United lltata ...,., maned W 1i (i non. l'rcl!ldcnt1:--ll!'ll. Pitt&. :\ln. tog or a ploytet was rendered by t'1e r.or:. r • • Tl1ul'8<!11)· 11 uprea. llAD7 of U.. h Fair gradi n g and best (. r . Avr' l/1dy Squ:rea. t..adv Crosbie. 1;µr:lla In on atlmlr:ible mormer. The · 'T'· .. ""'- palknta ua ••17 aerloul1 Ill. Ud I 
; price paid. '; rr·sltl'llJl- :'.lrn. Eric Ayre. .!\itrnnre of S.inta Claus dellgbtt!d tho i ; ~ ... \ . '. f~' ·I tti:e llttlo re.n'ndor ?f tbe fcatl•e .... 1, 
Y I l \'lco i'rc~!dcnts-:'ll ni. W. R. Do\·c. / t•uni;ettrtl, mare esiioz11111y '\\'hem ho ' t-c.n an;I th!! aron"lroa.ty which llrompt-~ ft ~ 1r.;. J . r . Prnu. i 1 ;C'lcnt~d cl\f·'t with n Chrlstmn f.'d nn:o Ill ver) highly apprcch1toJ. ¥ R B st d (, Secr~tnr:.-:'llri<. C. ll. A'ut"hln '.ti. j ,. ,1 k 'r~. The rr11~c111:it•on of 11rlies f:lmr On Prn .. pcro...-llfr .J. Well· ·----- I y ro u " 7r•':l"llt'Cr-'.\l!.t~ Fir.•.- Ucr-lcr . ,,. IS then mad" I>) H.;; t. rtll!ll~p the man. wh:> Wiii on a hu,lnCllll trip to ACKNOWLEDGMENT I 
'; I • · . J11 ,\rr.:u'(c;11:'ll3 :ir~ helu;; mnd • fe r •!'•hop. 7~·o Pr ::i 1p3 1. ~:r. 11. .1. FC1s:o. nrrh·ed b~· lhe l'rospcro yC11tor- I 
~ <!te r:ir .. 1"JI o;>~nln ; of th~ nt.w <'!u~ IJ"s"iop, 11 ll\" re·J c.n lnte~clltln~ re· tln!". The Hon. Secr~tary or the Chur~·b ~. GLQVERTO\VN. ~ Room!. <'um rr of Water r.n•l Que n sr>rt or tJ1e wor' d:>no !n the s::hool. I • -- or England Orphanage begs to ac- · 
L :..! ~I reel$. at which t!tc .\~nl:lary will n: -..c-h ar the prr::.i;nent gue:its on the lfll' (''fnr Sn1>l\.-At tho Ont:' Top· knowlodi:::e with 1 hanks the r:1110-.1dng 1 




0 lie Principal :ind Min Reo\·es on thf.'fr trM k. tut not sufficient to delay the mas Fund: 1 i 
A'l' THE ~10VIES 1 nlondld worl• h• promoting Interests e:r;>rc.,11 It will 'ell be 't'leared ort $100.0o-J. H. \tonroe, LIQ. 11 · 
9f th" 11chool. P .>llow ng ,aro tho ,.rob:ibly bet-re: tho exprcn roaches $l!O.OO-!'dus!'ll. J amea Baird, Ltd. 't 
Se,·erol benull!ul artis tic s lides n•l· ~nr.H!I oC the prl1ewlnners: Annie Y. lherc. $10.00-Hon. .1 D. Ryan, R. A. 
I ,·crtls'ng Life Sa' ors-tho eancty \\•Ith t'nyne. li!\'el)'n Hvrw: od. 011\•e C'nrter. ---<>- Brehm. Esq .• ll"u. Tasker Cook, Mn. , 1 
l'io H-o-le l\rc 1.c.w appearing on the ' ohn Kc:irloT. El:~ l\loroeombe, Queen- Loadl'd Hrrr!mr.- A roeu~o to the W · C. Job. Mm. J. A. Cutt. 
"IlACl\ TO THE OLD SITE" l>C:rcen :n the nh:!<el thcntre. We lhlnJ.. 'C \.itllls. John C..irtt.>r, Edith William!\. Ass!&1nn• C-olltK;tcr or Customs rrom $G.OO-:\ln. ·Pcddo'n. Mias Pennock,1 
t his Is the 1111it 1:ntc a Ove \;Cllt con· , harl!c Snow, Eric Learnln~" Miu Curllnit 8tates that all the Vf.'lellls hatl 'din s~uthcoll, llira. A . W • Kennedy, I Fi~t '.\l~et=ng Jn ~cw Ji:ill. fc; tlonc ry bn:i be<:n lld\!ortleed ln lhla 4 ns'.c)'. Fred lllscOlk. Ella Snow, •oaded herring lllrgoes and cleared tor Mrs. McK. Harvey, Hon. n. -Wat~n.1 
Th~ mC\n:hly meciin;? of th:: fuhlon. ·~ thlA .Jeparture soeaka fav- Willie ncd1tonr .. Geori;e :\1orecumbe. Ll!el:- reepecllvo 11orts. :\lcesn. F. T. Brthm, Wolter Clou1ton. • 
Stnr ,Jr the Sc:t As~oci:ition ~·ill ourablr ror the c:nterprls.- or M~. Oer· r ... :i Haney. lrPnc Williams. Roy --r'l -- W.R. Howley, A. E. Canning, C.A.E .. '
1 t-c h:IJ in th-: Soc'ct)"S 0<'"'' hall. ;11d s. Oo)•le. thi' lo<'nl repro>1cn1:1ll\'o ZvntC rd. Hnbe~t King. Mnr!t- Har- Will Sln:r..-The11tre-goer11 "''Ill be de· \'lctor SnO'\\'. George Snow . 
Hcnr\· Sircet, o:i Chr's:mas D!ly, o. Lll.B·SA\'EnS. · · i-· r. R.J11h Hnr""''· JA>wht Clo.'k Wes· ll~hted t~ know that Mla11 ltla flow- ~S.00-Mrs. L A. Bowring, Lh•erpool. 
u 2 ~ i' m. l ·- - -.----i :pn r.nrrl.,s;C!. l•b Butler. Ellltll Rob· lc.tl and ~tr. Kori Trapuell will 1lng (\9:?0·1921) · I · 
All members of the Assod:?ti~:1 ' YOUP X~L\S Hrn ms. Doris Whitten. Herbert Harve)'. at tho producUon or "A Womon'a $3.00-L:\dy llorw:>od, Mrs. 0. D. 
ere urgently rcqu:s:~d to be I A 1poclal prlzt!. donated by Captain Honour" at the C'ulno on Monday. Shear1, l\tre. A.Ian Fraeer. I 
preaeat at tb;s meeting as i:n· 11 .. will thon!: yr.u even· hour or Uaw1 for tbe l~at performance dur-
1 
-~ $2.60-M!u ~- Lawrence, Mn. 
P?rtant business will be dis:uss:d. his Jt:o fer yocr moat u1er111 of an ·~'t the enn!ns. was aw~rfcd to n r •rcthe Buc-'k-Detect1ve Scrgt J . Mabel Collins. I 
-- I no ood who In the cplnton • • · ... 0 By or:!cr, girt•. hi• Waterman Pen, Mpedall1 ~·e 111 rw • . S!mmons. who 11 '" north on special .... O-~lrt1. '.\I 1\1. Eden11. I 
WM. J. GRAHAM. wlaell bla lldt!ala are engr&Yecl OD the '/ ~l'te Judges, :icqnllted heneU " 9 "- bu3lnen. return<.J by the Pr.apcro Cenorol Fund ~:!0.00-Grnnd Lodi;o · 
Becre&arJ. bdcL Percle Jollnson, Ltd. fOGltablf. y:sterday. ~nd. L.O. A. p'lr J . Mll1ey, Esq. I 
THE OUTPORT BUY-
~R WILL SA VE BOTH 
TIME A~D MONEY 
llY VISITING THIS 
bTO RE. WE "ARE 
S'I:Ot!KEO UP '-1!ITH 




NOTR: GOODS CA~E· 
l•'UL.LY PACKED AND 
Sill PPED TO AN Y 
P.\ RT OF TB~ IS· 
L4ND. 
J ec!?4 ,31,eod. 
, WANTED - AD kinds of 
j t'nni. Will pay h!Jht1t prlce8 obtalD-
1 allle. Am In cloee touch wttb Naw 
York and Bolltou markets. RSV. 
PRAl'\CIS D. DOONE. 41 Szcbanp 8t.. 
)111~ord, Mus.. U.S.A. PROSPERO ARRIVES FEILDJAN$ ALJ.. THE SPRINGDALE I J J s T JOHN 
,.,_ (I. s Proapern, C:ipl:.oln J 1 HERRING ~1SHERY , .. 
On the occo.tl"lr• or Bta!top Feild -·-
"'d. """l•1t·1 lrnm "'" !'\ort1t·,·ar1l nr I \1.TANTED A ,..ood _ .... .1 Coll<'l'C! Speech Dur. on Tuesc.Jay la'\t, Tho !•erring fishers at Springdale. 1 e I il' "" - "' • UM."U 
waa quite well a11;aln. 
three ohcr hn~·,· , all of tMm subject 
In , r:;up, end I never give lbem any-
•"' In~ t-oeccpt Dr Cbuc'a Linseed &: 
Turp"nt'ne. I n · \\RYS keep a bOllle In 
t" " hon:i" on•I we uld not ho without It 
"" Wt' 11,·e 110 1.•1 rrom o town and 
croup nnd cold 1 t<'me en so1udtlenly.'' 
Dr. Chase's syp , . 
LinseedBndTurpentine 
,\ii JJt':i.ICI' or (;, !'. lluJlt, St. .John'"- ~rd. drc17,wc<l.!>ot.t! 
p.m. ,.,.~tf!t•itay. Tho llhll' mN •t wn11 notNI bv e nc of t 'te 11oe11k"ra !\. n. u .. arc c1Ull gettlnt; good rares' 1 l.nbrador noir m1lp. Wlll cl•e reuon· 
h>rMT w 11th .. r r11mln1t ~rmth. nml t'm' l't<' Co'·"rr111r cf tho ColNw. tho and thl! r.11herr there wlll !)(' t he bc.-t I' Duckworth Sttcct. 1•hle remuqeratlc.n for aame. REV. 
•n u•...aa-d.·n· nl'l'bl ""11~ ohll.s;,.,J In l h Cl I , J I ,, ll I • • F'R \'.''IS B BOO"E ' 1 ""·c"'·-- St.. 
, ".... ... ·· - Jl11bop, t e l t• UK~ C!l, rnu l e n yl!;lra accordlnt. lo ro1iort11 brought ' · · ·'" · " •.. .,.... ...... -
uarhcm" at Roldnm mvlnit lo tlllcl< :'lfnyor ot St. J uh1 ·1., who were 11t<'rcnt r long by the Proi.pero. J.'h·e hundred - I Miiford, Mau .• ti.S.A. lo~ ,,,1?"1!11y m·rnlni the -.1~:1mer on thl' platfonn. were all Ohl Fclld.>hnrrels were br.>uithl h«;re by lho • - - - -·--------------
mn 11110 11 11now •tnrm nnrl horbouri>d I ' :i n... Thl1.1 prol•ol:>ly Clltnbll11hes a re· Proiuirro ond It ts likely that thr• s hit• I i\4'
1
'1fEDIATE HELP FOR SAJ,E- One llouhlr-
11• KIT'!;'R Co\"e till :! o'clnc'< ~· ·qrt'- · <-crd In n:1y nr1! h1h Oomlnlon. and I& 1·: 1:1 brin~ n full load nexl trip. 1un Sraltd Sqaa~ Do41e41 8Jeltr•1 pr-.ctl-
an,· m:irn!nc: whc·1 t"l • W(''\•11ur · nl' of "·hlt·h flll!?IOp J"eltl College mn)' I l'llllY new. al :l b•rpln. For parUcu-
d,.ar~·I. Tbe r~·oap·ro }roui;llt n •well bo proud. ., }i"LEUR-DE-LYS ll Is otter your Ciro that mone)' 1s , 1ars upply to NICHOLAS MILLEY. J r ., 
1, r-;o rroli;bt. mo!!tlY her rim;. an•I t ••.. ____ ,.. most · urgently needed and tbal'a Bu mt PolDt. B. D. v. 
followlnir ra111c~r;ers :-)lrssre. S. Rl ' llUIS(; IT • • , . I The Ad\oeate .hanks tho ubllebers where Percle John11on's cheque gives 
!lune·;. ;\loMe. :>.:orris. Dow". <'nnt Ar "'leu le,. .. t •• P I Immediate help, ~OR .SAl .E. -Chean. 29 ft . 
u r rot • ...,., or an &u\!Onco copy •• 
llrndbun-. 11,ncJ. Robinson. Gar~nor, An American Y1slted a menagerie or that excelle'll publlcallon. The • " ..___ - Motor ltoat. 8 h.p. HS .. e. For turtber 
l'c..mr<l::. ('\·ummoy, S•rgt. J . . .. Im- nod. pausing beloro a parUculBTIY ui;· tdltor. Mr. R. s . Furlong. 18 to bej Ad\·c.rtise 1n The "Ad,·ocntc., p11rtlcular1 apply to tbi. otllce.. 
1 11ind.,, ~<>'·ic Uow!'n, Penn~y. Bland · I)• monkey. exclaimed. "What o ret1cm- N>mpllmented 011 the ab nd f 
fohl. Sht'P!>'l<'rd. She.:1 C'nr>! B!11ho!l. blanC'O to Mr. 5.>-and-so!" :lrnoly matter , nt11.lned 1: th:n~~rll'~-1. 
rtoborts. Kc.ln :"1011.b. LN\dlni;11am . .;. I Tbc words were 11carcely spoken mas uumber of this magazine. prln· ,.~~ PAl"t~fM l!!Br81m.1Af5J& 
\:cllm'ln, c:apL w nso~. Or. Johnso?\, when ho turn~. and SllW t~e man "lpnl amoni;et which fl a Christmas . 'm~1J·~~ m:mRt -~ ~nl!lb . "lnsor. Chrlatlon. Brett, whom ho. hnrl compllmoatcd s tand· messnge from Illa Excellency th ~ 181 . m, 
/:ormnn. Mcsdome!f Ourdner nnu Ing at hls side. I ::iovernor. Sir C'" Alexander Jlorrl!I - NOTICE ! ~ 
thlld, r.rothers and chfltl, Clnrk. J,un· "I beg your pi.rdon!" said the Arn- ~ i!cf Seoul Tl•c book 8110 contslnt • • 
non. :\tll.ldt'll F:IYrln, Wheeler. Youni;, erlcau. "l woultl not have made tho lnstolmrnts or the sp!endld 11erlnla . . . 
·:ober~. Vincent, .Bishop, Hoskl1111. remark It I hatl kqown yon were llO ·!lot hiwe been runnlni; In It, while 
f'our.i:iie. riheppherd. Bright and z:l nonr. und I em 1•eady to make the most ,0 111e or the bf.'.. Jotol writers ba"l' .B S 
111 steer.i~o.. Tho Pro1pcro Is expect· humble apology. Dut--," looking nre~ coutrlb1t1od ortl,.!q• on subj~cLs or the 1 Bii · • - ~ 
.Q,I to snll :'.'forlb apln on Tu1Sl:tay ~'. tho man nnd Uren at the monkey, t{nl'.llcrt lntoreat, The Flt'ur·de--Lya 18 I B B 
ll•ornlng 01u:bthatonga~1'o'g· 1,1 klo·no:ou wo~e~~erthel undouhtedly Cl\P of the boat Chrllltmu '1 m N I I d G ~ ;:;:::::::~:~~=~~=~:::::::~~=:~::~:::~:~~~~:::~~:~\~~:~::~:~:~::~::~:~=~-!-- 0 • - =t~• thi: ~"~~~ ~~i. ew~undan owrnme~ • 
BOt.T- Thl11 ~::~g nt 9 o'clock.I AN ATTRA~TIVE STORE 1 Coastal Mall Ser\lice. • / 
' ( .. CHRISTMAS EXCURSIPN 
... 
:J •• 
E~curalon return t lrketa will Le- sold 1>.;twetn nit ~;t:1tlon:1. at: O~~ WAY •·rnsT (' J, ,\ S •'\HF.. 
Good ror gofnr; pllll"ltfo from Ol'cemb·•r 21lh to De • mbc·r !!Gth, ln<'lusl1c. n:ul for r eturn po.ss11g'l up 
to antl lncludln!: Tu!:ld:ir. Deceml:cr 27th. 
CHRISTMAS AND ·NE W YEAR EXCURSION ~ ~ 
. . 
F.i.eurelon return ll<·}reta will be 11old !M>twee:t :ti! 11taL1onl' ol : Ollif. \\',\ l ' 4~0 O~F. T lllllD fL -' 1'~ 
I-'\ Rt:. Oood for 11to:nt; po1JOJtl' rrom Drce:'llbe r 23rd, tu D.tc •mber 2Gt)!, lnclu!llve. and for Ml urn 
p.i.•11:ig" up to a n I lncludlbg Thund!IY, J11nu:iry St'i. ~ 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
:'fOTRE D.uu; "\' CSOUTll) 
Freight for thot 11bc>vc route 'I\ Ill bo aceeritcJ aL ri:.c Fr~i4ht SheJ to-morrow, Saturday, Dec: mh<!r 
:uta. Crom !l 1.m. 
801'.Tll ('0.\~1' 
Freight for l~ nhove route. wlll be :tccepte:1 at t!ie Frth~ht Shed tomorrow, Saturday, f>ecemb: r , 
24th, lrom 9 a.m.. 
· Reid-Newtoondland Co' ., Limited 
al the Srnod fl<111ee, Queen's Road, Of the man)' i tt.rca ln lb~ E:i.1t En1 I m / 
Wllll: m Dolt, o~c:cr 8' yura. Funeral that hU\'O bo.ln aecoraw1 for tbe 1 ~ 
on Monday at :? !'O p.m. fc.'l tlvo •ca11 n m.e or tht' most at· l  • 
---------· ------ lr;\tth·e le lltot or Miko O'Repn, the , 
V • d s t J ropul:•r "lcl111 lkr ot Duok'\\•ortb St. I -I anlf y an pee ac es Cbr!ltm:ts de:.-or<1tfOIUI are. ho,..·ever, ' s. s. PROSPERO ,.. 
·-_ I net nec-f~aary ti. attract attention to 1 
....... rf ~ 1uaea I f th ,\tr. o ·ne1ao'11 lilt i•e whl<-h Is noted II.I I • 
... ~•uewea ug., .t, -•tuolneo e mu• h fr lt<11 cleanly appo1ran.:e aaj 
.,.,.,t prnenert 0 a you... appear- .. , II I I s s PROSPER O ill ii r th • ' Thi I ... I ed or tue ox4·e e:i.·I' O( ti wares. • • W S8 rOM C 
ance. • • .,.,cauae pro one eye-
'traln caueee -.rlnklea to appear pre ., N I wli:trf of Messrs. Bow:-ing Brothers, Limited, 
maturely and ... "°' tbe countenance COL ANGJ .. E GREETS & r t N h f II "'-esda • 
... w AR VETERANS ~ Oi usu a ort ~rn purts o ca on .& u y, 
a •lral•ed. an11ou•. tired, drawn. I ~7th m· st.. at 10 a.m. . crOll look. w1llc:l la ••17 cbaracterll· -- • - • 
tic and far more to 1le aYOlded. from The Dominion Secretary or the O. I 
Point or •le• of appeannce, tban \\'. v. A. rec:elYe-t • meeuge 1eaterd1y . 
the t llibt dldgurement of 1 lu1H . from Lfeut.-Col. (ReY.) Nangle. tender-' I • 
Indeed. ao tar from belns ubeooni !nit the .... on'o 11reeUnp to bl• old '1( .. 'T H CAVE, 
lr:s, tbere are' 10111• l1Pff or race to ct-mradee In arm•. Colonel Nancie ha• · l T • • 
which glaues Jail add the ftnlablnc been hu1lly en!\aaed durlnc tbe put • • 
touch.'' resr In eonner.tll>D wllb oar OraTee • MINISTER OF SIDPPJNG • 
K. B. TBOJll'lle1'9 OPTICAL Reg11tratlola Departmmt ant1 la at • 
I • P.AaLO• p,...., In London. It 11 likely Padrt.l . --• .~ertlt ltreet. Nanttl• wU1 be rtturnlns home on a ···-liflll- • ~··•••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~m:H~~7 ~ L ~n~~~~T~ I ~~ 
I 
